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Abstract 

1. Oxidation of propargyl alcohol with ehrceic. acid-Bulfuric acid 
in acetone givss propiolic acid in' *3$ yield.    Base-catalyze'? reactions 
of methyl propiolate with l,l«diritroathan?,  nitroethane,  1,1-dinitro* 
butane, and methyl U^U-dinitrobutyr^te result in methyl ^v-dinitro^- 
pentenoate, methyl U.^0thyl-Vnitro-2,5-heptadien-'>nte, methyl U/^disitro- 
2-heptenoate and methyl UjU-dinitro-2-heptenedioate (tsnt.)  in 73>  13* 
75". 5". and 38 per cent yields, respectively.    lydrolyBis of methyl ^,^- 
dinitro«2-pentenoate with dilute hydrochloric acid at 6C° yieldo 
l*-,U-dinitro-2-penteooic acidj hydrolysis of methyl ^E.-C-TI~^n±%ro-2f5- 
heptsdienoate vith dilute hydrochloric .acid gives 5-hs—i  -./-^-methyl- 
k-nitro-2-heptet.jdioic acid lactone (tent.). \: -^ 

2. Selective reduction of ?-nitro-l-.butene with lithius bcrohydride 
in ethyl ether-tetrahydrofursn at -70° yi«lds 2-Gitrobutane (59=3$) sad- 
3-metbyl-3,5-dinitroh«*ptane (1^2$).   Reduction of l-Eitropropene gives 
1-nitropropane (50^) »ind 2-methyl-l,?-dinitro,pent&Qe(2.^).    2^Fhenyl- 
1-nitroethane is formed in 55.356 yield upon reduction of c<Bega*-nitro- 
atyrene with lithium borohydride in ethyl e^her^^eti^hy^rGfTp^P atj-^0Q. 
A study of the: variables on •the^reductiea of cion jugate nitro^lefins^"^— 
has been made.    Secondary addition of the nitroBlkanss formed to     w , 
unreduced nitroolefins may be minimized at lower temperatures;*     - - •' 

3. Selective reduction of 2-nitro-l-butene with sodium trimethoxy- 
borohydride in ethyl ether-tetrahydrofuran at -70° results in 2-nitroi« 
bufcaoe (U5$) and 3-methyl-2>5-3initroheptane (35%)i J-methyl-3,5- 
dinitrohentane was converted to 3-methyl-5-Ditro-5-heptanone by the Sef 
reaction and then characterized as 3-methyl-3-nitro-5-heptsnone 2,k- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone.    Reduction cf 1-nitropropene gave 1-nitropro- 
pane (8l,7$) and 2-aethyl-l,3-dinitropentane (11.«*%).; 2-nitrobutane 
(62.6$) and 3,U-dimethyi-2,k-dinitrohexana {62.6%) were obtained by 
reaction of 2-nitro~2-butene with sodium trimethoxyborohydride.    Selective 
reduction of „ caega-nitrostyrene at -3° is believed to have given 
2,lf-diphenyl-l,5~dinitrobutane-       : 

k.    3-Hitro-l-propsKcJi iMa t^esj preparsd by reaction of silver 
nitrite and 3-brcmo-i-yi/upanoi; oxidative-cilrstion of 3-nitro-l- 
prcpsnol gave 3j3-<3initro-T-propanol.    Potassium 3i3-dinltro-l-^rov^.e->l 
and silver 3>3-dinitro-l-prcpanol have been prepared and characterized, 

Oxidative-nitration of cyclopencylnix,r methane results in 
formation of cyclopentyldinitromethane (50.9%)$ silver and potassium 
salts of cyclopentyldinitromethane have been prepared and characterized. 

•Reaction of I-bromo-3.»3-<Umethylbutane and silver nitrite gave 
3,3-dimethyl-'l-nitrobutane, characterized as 3,3-dimethyXbutanal 
2,4-dinitrophenvihydrazone.    3,3-Dimethyl-l/l-dinitrobutane was prepared 
in k3.yf> yield by oxidative nitration of 3/3-dimethyl-l-nitrobutane, 
Physical and analytical properties of potassium and silver 3,3-dinethyl- 
1,1-dinitrobutane have been determined. 
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5. Beacticn of silver 1,1-dinitroethene vith methyl iodide in 

aeetonitrile vields 2,2-dinitropropane (58.U51.716) and 1,1-dinitro- 
ethane (l?.^).    U,U-Ej.tjitro-l-pentene (22-25$) vae obtained fron allyl 
bromide find silver 1,1-dinitroethane in acetcnitrile at 0°; a stuffy has 
been made of resetion variables on this system. 

6. l-Erarao-l^l-dinitroathane has been - .prepared by reaction of 
bromine and fiodium ^,1-dinitroethpne in irater at O-50.    Reaction of 
piperidiue Tith l-bromc-l, 1-dioitroethane Yielded piperidisrlum 
l,]-dinitroe€tteteeM5^.5#)j  piperidlniuo bromide (7k«7#)> and a high 
molecular veight product containing piperidiue unite. 

JBeaction of 1,1,1-trinitroetbahe with guanidine in ethanol 
at 0-5° resulted in formation of 2,2-dinitroethylgnanidine (72.856) 
and g>.:anidine nitrite (82.5*),.    A proof of structure and method of 
analysis have been developed for guanidine nitrite. 

=     7*   The solubilities of the potassium salts of 1,1-dinitroethane, 
l,l-dia4tropentane, l,l-dinitro--5-iBetbyiputane^ 5,3~dimetbyl-i,l- 
dlnitrobutaaej cyclopentyldinltroaethahe„ and syc,lpjwxyldinitrp^»ethane 
^isTiaterTSt f^^o^^ttl^HSSve^^en aecurStely determiniff.    Ianimation 
constants.for substituted 1,1-dinitrqalkanes have- been determined at 
25° in methane! (17.8£) --vater, methanol (Vl.9/£)-v«ter, end dioxane 
(36.0#)-vater (see Discussion).    The effect of dielectric properties 
of the solvent medium on the ionization constant of 1,1-dinitroethane 
has been investigated (see Discrussioofi 
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DISCUSSION 

1.     RASF-CATALYZED ADDITION REACTIONS OF M0NONITR0ALKANE3 AND PRIMARY 
GEM-DINITROALKAKFS WITH METHYL PROFIOLATE.    SYNTHESIS OF FRQPIOLIC 
ACID, METFYL U^DINITFO^-FENTEHOATE,  U,U-DINrTRO-2-FENTEN0IC 
ACID, METHYL ^-MFTHYL-li-NITBO-2,5-HEPTADIEK0ATF,, 5-HYDR01Y-^- 
MSTSTL-UNITR0~2-ESPTENEDI0IC ACID LAC7CNE, METHYL 4.U-DIN2TRO- 
2-EEPTEN0AT1 AND METHYL t.,U^DrNITP.O-2-HEPTHNSDTOATE. 

A study of base-catslyzed addition reactions of acidic rsonc and 
dinitroalluines with methyl propio3.a-.e Is being continued as new 
Michael eyotews which may he of valve In the nitropclymer program. 
Addition of alphi-omega disitro or polynitroalkanes to methyl 
prepiclete should lead to a series of difunctionel intermediates which 
may be of particular value in the ryr.theois of solid propellents. 

It has been previously reported    that reaction of 2-nitro- 
propune ar,i methyl propiolite in the presence of methanolic sodium 
methoxide occurs readily at 0-25° tc give methyl ^-ffiethyl-k-nitro*- 
2-f.entencate in 55.^ per cent yield      It vss also observed^ that 
sedition of 1,1-dinitroethane and methyl propiclate in the presence 
of benzyltrimethylaamouium hydroxide occurs readily; however, the adduct 
could not be readily purified because of its instability.    It is 
now reported that methyl 4,U-dinitro-2-pentenoate is produced 
In 53 per cent yield by    reaction of methyl propiolate and 1,1-dinitro- 
ethene catalyzed by methanolic benzyltrimethylamsonium hydroxide 
(Squation l).    It ha6 slso been found that reaction of 1,1-dinitro- 
ethane and methyl p?/opiolate occura in much higher yield in 
tctrahydrofuran (73ls)"thau in methanol.    Methyl k,U-dinitr(>-2- 
pentenoate is beat isolated by molecular distillation technics; 
excessive iecompcgitiou of the est-sr occurs when distillation is 
attempted at higher pressures„    Methyl !i,k~dir>-itro-2-pentenoe,te was 
identified by its chemical properties,  infrared spectra, quantitative 
analysis and by hydrolysis with dilute hydrochloric acid to U,l*'=-dinitro- 
2-per.teoolc acid (Equation 2",.    1t,1i-Dinitro-2-peutenoic acid is a stable 
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I Mv'Ujr^MTi A I 
ii.^l   IUi-i.HaH-r*v_L 

CH3-CH(B025g + HdC-COs-CHs • ~-^-> ra3~0(NO2)2-CHeGE«C02-CS3        (l) 

CEs-C(NCb}2-CH=CT-G0a-CS3 * EsO   -??-!-> CH3-C(N02)a-CH*CH-C0sS + Cg3OH    (2) 

white solid which was characterized by its chemical and physical 
properties,,  its infrared absorption and by quantitative analysis. 

-p   The addition reactions of sethyl prcpiolate vith primary gea- 
dinAtroaikaties has been extended to 1,1-dlnitrccutane (Equation 3) and 
meti^iJb^|ifiij;rQbutyrate (Eqpstion U) to glv* methyl k,^-dinitro-2- 
hepteuoateX&3$ yield> and methyl U,if-diniisps-£-hepteaedioafe? (6o£, 
tentative).    In reaction of l,l»dln?.trobutane incite^p^mmmr.jsfy 

ra5-CEb-CB£-CH(KO-}^  t H05C-C0gCHs QCH3> 

CH3-CH£-CH2-C(N0a)2-CK«CH-C02-CH3 

EC{K02)2-aHg-CE£-C0g-CH3 + HCsC-CCg-CHs-~-l——^-—> 

CB3-02 C-SSs -CHa -C (HO2 )a!- CH»CH-C0C -CB3 

benzyltritrethylaniffiOnium hydroxide,  it was also observed that the product 
was of hlffaer purity nrA tb» y.-.aia was prater wnen anhydrc-up tetra- 
hyarofurf.n was oaed a? solvent" (7f>=5% :H^ii) rg^her than'methanol# 

The addition reactions of methyl propi=olate have been extended to 
the priaary moncaitroal&aoe, nitroethane.    ConPiderable difficulty has 
been experienced in controlling and reproducing this reactionj however, 
in the presence of :excesa methyl propiolate ( ) 2.1), addition occurs 
to give eethyl *J-methyl-4-nitro-2.5-'aeptacienctvc-e  (Equation 5) i» 
15 p»r cent yield.    The intermediate 1:1 -adduce., methyl k~nitro-2- 
pent^noate, has, as .yet, not oeen idolater!  in pure state,    xhe structure 
of methyl 4-fflethyl-^-nitro-2,5-hcpti$ie&cate has been based oa the 

SES-C%N02 + 2HC5C-C02?-GH3 ^CH3-0aC-HC=CH-C^N0g) -CH=Cn-Dj2-CS3 (5) 
C33 

physical, chemical and infrared.properties and qualitative analysis of 
the adduct.    A&id hydrolysis of .asf-thyl U-.i,ethyi-4-.nitro-2,5-hepta- 
di^noate is believed to yield g~hydrpgy'-4-methyl-^nitro»rj~heptencdiolc 
agid lactone rather than 4-methyl-4-nitro-2,5-heptadiencic acid 
(Iquation ~P). 
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C !        ''.: '   ! '   rr   j\j   i   ! ,-\L 5 ONFiDENTlA 
-C02-Cll3-^il».rH0aC-CBs . 

CH3 £l3 

fl02 ~ n -+ HO* " 
CHa-08C-CH=CH-9-CHsCH-C02-Cll3    "^   i [HOaC-CBsCS-C-CSrCE-COsjHJ 

/      w'      J '   :: ICE3) (-1108)0. /.CH 
(6) 

The structural assignment is based on (l) its physical, chemical, 
infrared and quantitative analysis characteristics. (2;  its neutralization 
equivalent (titraiion as a monobasic acid)p and (3) its eventual 
aaponificatioa with excess alkali .   further proof of structure of this 
product is how in progress * 

Propiolic acid, previously prepared by deearhoxylation ^of-laono- 
potassium acetylehadicarboxylic acid, has cow been prepared by oxidation 
of propargyl alcohol with chromic acid in ecetone-e* oj^ (33!£:yield}. 
This investigation has Wen terminated beeauaVprOplolic acid is now 
readily available from -Fair-field laboratories,-Detroit, Michigan. 

2.    REDUCTION OF COHJUSSATED fflffROOXEPISS\gfS LlfHITSt B0gpgYDB3I|E 

It has previously been reported     that selective reduction of the 
olefinic double bond in 2-methyl-l-nitropropene with lithium borohydride 
in ethyl ether-tetrahydrofuran at 0 to -5° gave the corresponding 
nitroalkane, 2-methyl-l-nitroprrpane in U8.k# yield upon acidification 
with urea-acetic acid solution.   More recent work has shown this reaction 
to be of general applicability; 2-aitro-l-butece^ 1-nitropropens and 
omega-nitrostyrene have been reduced to the corresponding saturated 
eitro compounds in yields of 59.3%, **9.9% and 55.3% respectively. 

The reduction reaction proceeds according to Equations 7 and S) 
however 6 aacosdary reaction (Equation 9) occurs by reaction of the 

B, .-••--.- 

k    xCsCR"N0g + LiBEY XCH-CR"N02" * BLi  • (7) 

r 
B 

^CH-CI^lfOa 
B^ 

J 

B 
4 BLi + BAc + 3Bi0—^. h     xCH-CHB"N0o + 

BV 

LiAc + H3B03 (8) 

Michael type of the nitroolefin with the reduced product, the nitro- 
alteane, to gitre 1,3-dinitroalkanea.    This yield-lowering 
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KB»CH-CR"fl02" +ro1C=S3"N0a • ^'eH-i-CJ®'-NQz' (9} 
E" 

reaction can be minimized by lowering tne temperature of the reduction 
to -70"j 

A study of the effect of temperature and reaction time on the 
reduction (9ee Experimental) has shown that the desired reaction 
proceeds cr****1 Xy.-.-at lower temperatures. Higher yields and complete 
reduction have ai*b been realized by use of a 100* excess of the lithium 
borohydride, The results of this study are summarized in Table 1. 

.jr:     Table 1 

KSDOraiOR OF 2-NmO-l-BUTENE WITH LITHTTM E0B0B3BRIDE 

. Yield 

Timer Holes -XIBfe/  2-Niiro-  2-Ktrc- 3-M«thyl-3,5- 
Temp.°  hrs. moles Olefln  1-buiene  butane   dinitroheptane  Seaidue 

-1 to 
+1 2.5 iA 20.3* 16.2* 22.8* 15.7* 

-50 to 
-55 1.08 iA » 2U.0* 5.76* 3.27* 

-68 tc 
-76 5.5 iA 25.7* 39.0* 9.2* 11.8* 

-68 to 
-70 5.5 1/2 None 59 "< 3* &»$£ 9.15* 

-itProducts were washed with sodium bisulfite solution. 

All products were identified by their physical constants, infrared 
spectra, and by conversion to the corresponding carbonyl compound via 
the Nsf reaction J and thence to the 2,U-din.it'-ephoniylhvdrazone 
derivative. 

3.    REDUCTION 0F_C0NJIXJATED NITROGLEFINS WITH SOPIUK THIMETHOXi- 
BOBQHYSRIDE.  "     * 

The study of the selective reduction of the carbon-carbon double 
bond of conjugated nitroolefins with eodiua trisathoxyborohydride has 
been continued.    It was previously reported      that 2-methyl-l-nitro- 
prcpone could be reduced to 2-methyl-l-nitropropane in 63.*** yield* 
it ie now reported that 2-nitro-l-butene, 1-nitropropene and 2-nitro-2- 
butene have been reduced to the correeponding nitroalkanas in yields of 
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hjfi, 8l.7* and 62v6* respectively.    Reduction of omega-nitrostyre&e> 
resulted in the isolation of a high melting solid, as yet unidentified 
(see Experimental), >» 

Two reactions occur In these systems;   (l)  the desired redaction 
reaction to give the saturated nitro compound (Equations 10 and 11} 
end (2) Michael condensation of the nitroolefin with the salt of the 
reduced product (Equation 12) to give the 1,5-dinitroaitene,   Foraetion 
of tb^ Miphttel condensation product may be minimized by effecting the 
reduction at -TC°ri' 

PBr,es€EttKQfe + SaBH(0CE3)3 » SB *CR-CB"NG2Ra * (OObfeB > 1©) 

_MT0B-CR"RQsSa + H+——> BR' CE-CHB"K0s + Na* (ll) 

nomplet^ reduction «f tae conjugated nitrooleflns may be realized 
tf a 50* excess r-f esdlu^trimethpzj^cr^lyaride is e^loysxL,   The =^-^ 
effects of time tend temperature TOO these reduction syste&e haveJbee*L- 
s-fJcBedr-tTable-lT aaran example); the optiaua conditions include a 
short reaction time and low temperature. 

Table 2 

ISDvX^IQX OP 2-NIT80-l-BOT^E WITH SODIUM TSBGETBOXrBGBGIftSilBS" 

Yield 

2*Kitro--   J-Mtithy 1-1,5- 
Temp. Min.    moles Oiefin       l-butene     butane;     -dinitr*heptane%   Besidue 

1-1 to 
-2°       160 l/l *   - 9.2* 5.05lr      ;yL-6&fr 

Time 
Min. 

Mcles 
KaBH(0Cn3)3/' 
moles Olefin 

2-Nitro- 
l-butene 

-' 2<.Ritr< 
butane 

ISO 1/1 
* 9.2* 

100 l/l * 29.7* 

IDC 1*5/1 Kone ktf 

-60°        100 l/l * ?9.7* '*&SJk 7.2$ 

-60 to 
-65°        SDd 1,5/1 'Sore ^5* 55* 9.5* 

«    Predict was washed with sodium bisulfite solution. 

All products were identified by their physical constants.,  infrared 
spectra and by conversion to the corresponding carbenyl compound via 
the Nef reaction'    and thence to the 2,^-dlnitrophenylhydraiEone 
derivative, 
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%, mkpTTMB Op SILVER 1,1-BIWrrBOMBAHB WITH METHYL IODIDE AND ALLYL BROMIDE. 

Reaction of silver salt* of scidic nitroalteanos with alkyl helidea 
aay lead to carbon and c*ygen»alkyleted products.        Methyl iodide reacts 
with silver l,l-dinitrot*><»-ie **     in the absence of a solvent to give 
2,2-dinitrcpropane (9.5*)»  i,1-dinitroethane (15.2*)/ ethylnitrolic acid 
(6.1%), formaldehyde and reethyl ethanenitrclate (tent).    Since it has been 
found that 1,1,1-trinitroaIksnas are formed ie reactions of primary alkyl 
halidee Kith silver trinitrossthane, 5    an investigation has been initiated 
of the effects wf temperature and solvents of high dielectric constants on 
the displacement reactions of silver salts of 1,1-dinltroalkanes with alkyl 
halides.    It has been previously reported 1    from this laboratory that 
reaction of methyl iodide and silver 1,1-dinitracthanb in anhydrous 
acetonitrile at 0-5° gave 2,2-dinitropropane (13.7#), 1,1-dinitroethane 
(9.9*) and formaldehyde; no ethylnitrolic acid could be isolated*    ?t is 
now reported that addition of methyl iodide to a solution of silver 1,2.- 
dinltroetbane in acetonitrile at 0-5° results in the formation of acidic 
and neutral products.    Separation and purification of the neutral components 
result in isolation of 2^2-dinitropropane in 51.7* crude yield; further 
purification of the 2,2-dinitropropsne by chromatograpLry on magnesol-Celite 
and vacuum sublimation gave pure 2,2-dinitropropane in 38.U* yield. 
Characterisation of the acidic components result in the isolation of 
1,1-dinitroethane as its potassium salt in 12.3* yield; no evidence was 
found for the preeence of ethyieltrolic acid in the reaction product. 

Reaction of ellyl bromide with silver 1,1-dinitroethane in anhydrous 
acetonitrile at 0° resulted in formation of k,fc-3initro-l-pentene (Equation 10) 
In ?2* yield; the acidic reaction products have not been characterized. 

CHgsCH-CHaBr + Ag(02M)zC-CB3 »CH2»CH-CH2-C(B02)2-CH3 (10) 

^,^-Dinitro-l-pentene elowly decolorizes bromine in carbon tetrachleride 
and an aqueous solution of lithium permanganate; the structural assignment 
for the product is based on its quantitative analysis,  its infrared spectra 
and its lack of reactivity with aqueous bases. 

A study of the effect of temperature on reaction of allyl broaide with 
silver l,i-dinitroethane at -UC°, 0°, and 60° in acetonitrile resulted in 
formation of U,li-dinitro-l-pentene in 22.1%, 22,0*, end 9* yields, 
respectively.    Inversion of the reaction  procedure  iv that an acetonitrile 
solution of silver 1,1-fiinitroethane was added to allyl crooide at 0° gave 
4,4-diQitro I-pentene in 25.6* yield .    No evidence has b«en obtained for 
exygen-alkylation in this system.    Heterogeneous reaction of silver 1,1- 
dinitroethsne and allyl bromide in ethyl ether at 26° yielded a very 
sensitive reaction product which decomposed violently upon attempted 
distillation, 

5.    REACTION OF PIPEBIDIWK AND i-BR0M0-l.l-riNITR0ETEAK£. 

The reactions of various bases with 1-bromo-l,1-dinitroethane are 
being investigated (l) as methods for preparation of 1,1-dinitroethylene 
and its addition products and (2)   in order to obtain information concerning 
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£hl tfc3a*RW.or <Sf tolodinitroalkanes during reduction.    It has been previously 
repoftisi^ A3£hat pip^Mine tmopa with i~hrcite-l,,l^iaifcrQe£han* by 
Qstdation^raSuction involving displacement ofbromoniup ion to give the 
piperidine salt of 1,1-dinitroefciiase;. -the- other products of reaction were 
not. identified.    It ia at* reported that piperidine esd l-bromc-l,l-dioitro- 
ethaBe is ethyl ether at 0° react to give piperidiniuD 1,1-dinitroethene 
(6%,.*$i* pipsridinium hydrobromide {l^,%), and e high-molecular weight 

^product C^resuaefely a~tr±2er) derived from 3ifc>5y6~t8trahydropyridine 
vEquations 11 «sd 12).   Fiperi3iniaa I,l«»dinitroethane was identified by 

3 C5H10M + CH3-CBr(N0a )s -i CfcSxoSHE(0pN)2C-CH3 + 

esHiofesB?   +    [CsHeK] (ll) 

-SBBH/S (12) if 

comparison with an authentic sample prepared from piperidine and 
1,1-dinitroethatie andby ite ultravioiet= spectruss.    Piperidinium hydro- 
bromide wa^ identified by its p*^ 
compartspn^with an^ authentic sample^  fl» «Bl4etrtiJie4 bssi* product ia 
believed to be a mixture of stereoisomerie saturated 1,3*5-trIazines 
resulting frtS tr^eriEatlon of^ 37^§»6-tetrahjydropyridine TlquatioWlgJ* 

£„   ^feCTIOR OF lyia-raamTBOCTBASB ASB gOMgDiag. 

It has be^ previously^ reported^     that .5P*j^l^J^jiBiM^^^B!sSaa^i 
f«a8^a»>:-S  ^r equivalentiFTanS ^Ijl-tliSlt^el^hW^ia?- etnansfeW^J-^ 
resuita in al^tinatiM^iaition to give 2j2^initr«9thy^guanidine tin 
Tf.T^ yieidj, the other products of reaction were not identified*   It is 
now reported that reaction- of guanidlne and 1,1.1-trinitroethane in 
ethanol at 13-5S gives 2,2*dicitroethylguanidine (72.8%) and guanidioium 
nitride (82.3£> Equation 13).    An ultraviolet absorption method has been 

2 BkS«fc»^%il-j£ - <S3-5(NDfe)j» . ) HsN-b-BHa-OSs-GCNOg)z    + 

pi 
HaN-C-Wfe •HN0? 

developed for estimating the 'concentrations arid tee yield of ~ 
2;2«dinitroethylguanldioe produced in this reaction.   tJasnidine nitrite 
was identified by its chemical and physical properties an* by its conversion 
to guanidioiu«a picrate and silver nitrite. 

1.  Qggmfif^HMBATma m 3,3-ciMEi3YL-i-yrraoBOTAiiE am "summmrn- 
zrmimsim} 3r3-DiMErHrL«ia-Diif;m>Bura«B ATO CT^KasmpatrgBo- 
METEARE.. 

3,3-Bimethyl-l-nitrobutane has been prepared-by reaction of silver 
nitrite and l-brom6-3>3-di«»ethylbutane.    3*3-DimethyL-l»nitrobutane did not 
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•givais^completelyS^f"S^K^#^|«i^fi^^^MSfiHQsii« and tfcus -ttwear 
converted to 3y3»dinetbylbutaral-"'-vi?i its sodium salt end tba Nef reaction, 
j,5-t,in®ih^^utCT,a.l wa&c^r^cterUed ns..i^g^Wiinit^'ogfeg'ayXhjrdrazesi. 
and #H»ii--ijij^it i tative!* ers*»>yJ»red> 

Oxidnvive-nitration of 3.3-di:r.ei-.hyl-l-tfitrocu>^-v resulted in the - 
font** ion. &f=3y3 aim^lbv:;4^-d;i;r^±E3l)utea^ ln.45.,1* yield.    5/>~£issthyl«- 
lj,l-£i«itroautatiR was chsr^etaxxzed.ay ytts infrared spectra, J)y conversion 
^^^j^-^^v^^^^^^^^t^S'l&Si&fW^'^ analysis as silver 
5^-disathyl-« 1 j lrainitrobutaee* 

Jisatltlon of th©^ sodium salt of-eycl^pentylhltrbBetha'Se"with 
s^re^^trata-and sodim nitrite yielded cyciopentyldiBitromotUatte (50.9%). 
Ideatifi«at±9s ^^cyslcpeiri:-yMinitrcse^ane vas based on its Infrared and 
"££& quantita^^ti^l^ea^ cocferslon to: the^ petase&as -aslA^and i^ 
lltrayioleti^^tm^anad^^reparati^ -acS al%^s%vlf\"lta aiXTOl: salt. 

P.    TEE Fift-.^C55^0F ipSTESTg ON TH5 IDFI^TIOF gQSSTAKTS OF 
SUBSTI'fiySD l.j^-B^fiBOAIEj.yggr*       "" ~~ ~ 

_:«r-study has bsas scde of tka-.-apparent iohizetion constants of 
elevgn Ijl-disitroalitsrieg is verscus solvent systems (Table 5) in 
order to dettnui'ie the influence of steric and electrical factors on 
the st: id properties cf this cless of compounds, _ The; solvent systems 
which have been studied at 2^'^re methanol (17. fr&^-water, aethanol 
(4l.9^}-water and dioxa3e^5^4)-water." In geee'taly the same order 
of relative aciSitiea for^tne substitirted ;lji^i^itroellinee was found 
in each of the three solvent systemsV ^The osly «seeption that has 
been found are the relative iooization constants"."of cyilopentyldinitro- 
methane end cyclohesylsinitromethane in mechasel (l?.8t)-water. 
Excellent agreement -has been obtained frets the studies of ionization 
e-onstaats of l,i-dioitroaraa»'ies and the soXubilitlesand ultraviolet 
spectra or their potassium salts for th<t general concept that the 
structures of hltronitrcnate iocsare mrfcedly influenced by the steric 
requirements of their alkyl subatituents. 

It has been previously reported1 that the ionization constant of 
phenyldinitrometnane can be correlated with the dielectric properties 
of the solvent medium) over the dielectric constant range 71.C-59.0, 
the ionization constants of pheoyldicitromethane decreases almost 
linearly.   A-studv is now reported (Table 1*) of the influence of the 
dielectric nature of the solvent on the ionization constant of 1>1- 
dinitroethane in methanol-aater.    Over the dielectric range: 78,5 to 
49.4 a plot of the ionization constant of l^l-dinitroethane against 
the reciprocal of the dielectric constant of the solvent medium la 
essentially that of s straight line; at lower dielectric values, the 
decrease in_ionization constant of 1,1-dinitroethane becomes accelerated. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 9b 
a»    The temperature of all solutions WEB 25,0 i 0.1°C.    Tltratione vere 
conducted with a Beekmsn pE meter with gla^a electrode,  standardized 
with sodiusi acetate-acetic acid (pH - h) buffer in vater, 

b. Neutralizations were carried out by adding 0.1000 N aqueous sodium hydroxide 
to a solution of the 1,1-dinitroalkane iu a mixture of 15 ml.  of C.p. methanol 
and 50 ml,  of distilled water. 

c. Per cent, methanol by weight at half tit re. 

c.    Titrationo were conducted by adding 0,1000 N aq.  sodium hydroxide 
to a solution of the 1,1-dinitroalkane in 50 ml.  of methane! and 50 ml. 
of water,    Titration of 1,1-dinitroethane in aqueous methanol (4l.9$ 
methanol by weight) with 0 1000 R sodium hydroxide in aquepus methanol of the 
name composition gave an ionisation constant of 1.50 x 10"°j  this  is in 
excellent agreement, within experiment-til error, for the ionization constant 
determined by titration of 50:50 jcethanol-water with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
(£ methanol at neutr6lization;4l.9l£}r 

e. This set of titrations was run by adding 0.1000 N aqueous sodium 
hydroxide to a solution of the 1.1-dinitroalkane in JO ml, of purified dioxane 
and 50 ml. of water. 

f. Per cent dioxane by weight at half titre. 

g. These compcunda were not completely soluble in the methanol (l7,8^ - 
water &» uu« v^^«« ^  uno bii/i'abiUfjD* 

^Table % 
The Effect of Solvent Composition and Dielectric Constant on the Ionization 
Constant of 1,1-Dinitroetharie       at 25.04t 0.1°,a 

&Ke0H(wt.) Dielectric Hen ?loc: x ID8 

Constant 
0 78,40 6.65x10-6 665 

xt ,0 8° 70.8 4.07 x 10~fe 407 
25,34 67.50 2.91 x 10-6 291 
41.90 59.90 1.45 x 10-5 145 
41.90b 59.90 1.50 x 10"| 150 
44.20 58.85 i.25 x 10~| 125 
64.89 49.40 3.54 x 10"' 35.4 
87.77 38.80 5,71 x 10~8 5,?! 

a Apparent ionization constants  vere dote seined from pH at half- 
titre of methifioi - water solutions of l,l~dijnitroethane with methonoiic 
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution of identical '-•ol.vent composition. 
Titration of methanoiic-aqueous 1,1-dinltroethane with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide; pzr cent methanol of solution at haif-titre was calculated, 
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Experimental 

it ^SISATIOH 0? PBOPARCYI ALCOHOLl PROFIOLIC Asm 

An aqueous solution of chracie acid (70.0 g., 0.70 moles In 550 ml. 
oi' water and 112 g., 1.17 moles" cf~ sulfuric acid) vne added in 5 hours to 
e stirred solution of propargyl alcfehcl (31.0 g., 22.0 ml., 0.5^- moles) 
in acetone at 0°. The reaction mixture was allowed to wans to rocs 
temperature overnight, then poured into iced water, and extracted with 
ethyl ether. The combined ether extracts were dried over sodium 
sulfate and then over calcium chloride. The ether solution was concentrated 
at atmospheric pressure and then distilled under vacuum to give propiolic 
acid 
assayj 

imospneric pressure ana tnen aistiiiea unaer vacuum to give pros 
(12.58 jfcg 33* yield): b.p. 83-85?-(50 are.5, n|° 1.^308, 96.516 

FJ lit, - b.p. 8>84° (50 mm.), n|u 1,1*302, 

2.    BEASTION OF l,l-DIKITR0&THAItS AMD MEMf! fHOPIOtftTf } METHYL 
^T^'r>INITR0^2~PENTETfcAT5: ' 

Procedure 1 - Benzyltrimethylsmmonium hydroxide, (Triton B, 10 ml. 
of a 35* solution in methanol) was added slowly to a cold, stirred 
solution of methyl propiolate (5.0 g., 0.06 soles) and ^i-dinitro- 
ethane (8.1* g., 0.07 moles)  in anhydrous methanol ^30 ml.).    The 
solution was stirred overnight, warmed to room temperature and then 
poured into cold, dilute hydrochloric acid (IS).    The dark-red 
mixture was extracted with ethyl etherj the combined ether extracts 
were washed with dilute sodium bicarbonate solution and with water 
and then dried over calcium chloride.    Upon removal j?f the ether 
at reduced pressure the yellow residue (6.0 g.) was distilled twice 
in a molecular still to give methyl U,U~disitre-2-pents3oate; 
h.O g., 53* yield, ngO 1#U796> qo £gg gp (£&£) 1*2.33, 

8^5    (found) U2.98.    Infrared analysis of the product indicates 
the presence of ester (5.8 microns), conjugated double bond (6.1 microns) 
and gem-dtnitro (6.2 microns) groups. 

Anal.    Calc. for CgBeNaOe: C, 35.29? B,  3.95; N, 15.72. 
7ound: C, 55.59; H, 5.89$ N, 15,22. 

Procedure 2 - A solution of 1,1-dinitroethane (-52.0 g., 0.1 mole), 
methyl propiolate (9»0 g„, 0.11 mole) and anhydrous tstrahydrofuran 
(60 ml.) was placed in en Erlenaeyer flask equipped with e magnetic 
atirrer, an ice bath and a drying tvbe. Triton B (5 ml., 35* in 
methanol) was added in small portions (2 hrs.) to the cold,well 
stirred solution. The mixture was then allowed to warm to rocm 
temperature overnight. The dark-red reaction mixture was shaken irith 
saturated aoiiua chloride solution containing a few drops of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid tratil the organic layer waa acid. The 
tetrahydrofuran was removed at reduced pressure? the residual red oil 
was then dissolved in ether. The ether solution was washed twice 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide (5*), once with hydrochloric acid (l »), 
several times with water and then dried over calcium chloride. After 
the ether had been vacuum distilled,the red residue (19 g., 93* yield) 
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was purified by molecular distillation to give nearly colorless 
methyl l+,U~ditiitro-2-pentencat©:    1^.9 g., 75% yield, ng0 1.^75**. 

3.    HYDROLYSIS OF METHYL M-PITTCTBO-g-FEHTlSPATB; .   UtU»DHHIR)T 
.a-PEHTENOIC ACBD 

Methyl 4,U-dinitro-2-pentenoata    (0.62 gv 0,003 moles) was 
added to dilute hydrochloric acid (30 ml., 2 S) end stirred at 60° 
for 2 days.    The clear solution was cooled and extracted vith ethyl 
ether.    The ether sxtreet was dried and evaporated at reduce"" pressure; 
a white crystalline solid, h ,^-dinitro-2~pentenolc acid._-(0. 3^ g«, 
66% yield), remained which melted" at 118-119° upon being washed with 
several portions of cold ethyl etherj neut. equiv. (calc.) 190, 
neut. equiv.  (found} 191. 

Anal. Calc. for G5EoN206:C, 31.59J K,  ^.13; P, ihJJk 
Found: C, 31*i&rl, 3.26JL N, 14.56 

4. REACTION 0? KITROETHAKE AKD METHYL IftOFIOXATE; MBTffYL U-METKYX- 
U-HITOO-g, 5-HEPTAI 'xENOATE 

Benzyltriffiethylammonium hydroxide (Triton B, 16 ml.,  35%"ID 
methanolV wgfwadded in small portions to a atirred mixture of methyl 
propiolate (16.9 g., 0.20 moles) and nitre-ethane (7.5:g/riO»10 soles) 
in anhydrous methanol (Uo ml.) at 0°.    The reaction mixture was wanned 
to room temperature overnight and then poured into diluie hydrochloric 
acid (l_N)«__a5is mixture was extractedwfth ethylr-ether; the ether extracts 
were ooabined and dried over! ealciuss chloride,    Upon distilkstioa of the 
ether extract a mixture of a yellow oilal^F white crystals (total 10 g.) 
remained.    The residue mixture was dissolved. = in ethyl ether and 
fractionally crystallised by partially removing the ether and then 
filtering the product, and repeating these processes until the oily 
product began separating.    The crystalline product was identified as 
methyl k-aethyl-U"Ditro-^5-heptaiieooate (3.0 g., 13% yield) by 
quantitative and infrared analysis.    Its infrared spectrum indicates 
the presence of nitro (6.4 microns), ester (3.8 microns), and conjugated 
double bond (6.1 microns) groups.    The liquid product of reaction was 
not identified. 

Anal.   Calc, for ei0H130sSfrC^$,39> B, 5.39; », 5.76. 
Found: C, U9.40* 2, 5.25; R, 5.79 

5. EHBOLYSIS OF JMETHYL 4^T6YL^-gIT30-2,5-B£xw^TI3*QAT5; 
5-BTOPOXY^?iETeYi-.4~Nri^G-2^gErjmtETiIQIC ACID LACTOSE (tent). 

Methyl *-met>iyl«4-nitro«2,5-heptadienoate(0.30 g., 0.0012 moles) 
was stirred in dilute hydrochloric acid (2 N) at 60° for two days, 
The clear solution was extracted with ethyl eth«?r; the combined 
ether extracts were dried over calcium chloride.    Open partial 
distillation of the ether extract, successive crops of a white, 
amorphous powder separated from solution.    The product was tentatively 
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identified as ^^1iydrQsy^-methyI-^^nitro»g-<-tept^aedloic acij lactone 
(0.170 g^, 65^ yield); newt, equiv, (celc.)*"215 g,, neut, equiv. 
(found) 209 and 219* The product did not hare a definite melting 
point* decomposing "slowly above 12Q°, and rapidly about l6Q?V 

Anal. Cale, for CeH906Nr C„, Ml.65; H, k>21; H, 6.51 
Foundi C, U.90'; H, 4.20; V, 6.3* 

6.    BEACTIOB OP la-SIBX^OBuTAKS AMD METHYL PRCPIOLATE? METHYL 

Procedure 1 - Benzyltrimetbylaismonium hydroxide (Triton B, 10 ml., 
35$ In aethanol)-was added la small portions to a cold stirred mixture 
of methyl propitiate (3.36 g;., :0*9U-m©les) in anhydrous methanol 
(50 ml*5 •    The solution was allowed to warsto room temperature over- 
night and then poured into dilute hydrochloric ~aeid (ll).   The reaction 
mixture was extracted with ettiyl ether; the ether extract was-dried over 
sodium sulfate, concentrated aft reduced pressure, redried over calcium 
chloride, and then vacuum-evaporated for one hour at a pressure of 1 mm. 
The pale yellow liquid residue (U.3 g.) was distilled through a molecular 
still to give a pale yellow liquid, methyl l»^~dinitro-2-hepteno&ta» 
(lA ge, excessive manipulative loss), nff> 1.U682, dgu 1.239, 

MR% (calc.) 51*5?, M?|tQ % found > 52.11.   The infrared spectrum of the 
product indicated absorption for ester C5.8 microns), conjugated dcuble^ 
bond^{6.1 microns, weak)and gem-dinitro(6.2 microns) groups. 

AnaU   Calc. ¥<&15&x£B3$ii C, -tejSj R^J5,51^, 12.0? 
Tound: C, U1.U3; H, 5.1B; N, 11,19 

Procedure 2 -A solution of 1,1-dlnitrcbutane (lU.8 g., 0.10 mole) and 
methyl propiolate (9.0 g., 0.11 mole) in anhydrous te;"ahydrofuran 
XW SI.) was placed In an Erlenaeyer flask, equipped vita a magnetic 
atirrer, drying tube and ice bath. Triton B {k ml., 35# in methanol) 
was added i& small amounts to the stirred mixture over the course of 
one hour (Gaution - The reaction mixture may fuae off if the base is 
added too rapidly). The mixture was then allowed to come to room 
temperature over the course of two hours. The dark-red solution was 
then washed until acidic with a saturated sodium chloride solution 
containing a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 
tetrahydrofuran was removed under vacuum; the residue was then dissolved 
in ether. The ether solution was extracted several times with aqueous 
potassium hydroxide i%)  and then with hydrochloric acid fo.l N) until 
the ether layer was acidic. After the extract was dried over calcium 
chloride and vacuum distilled, there remained a slightly yellow oil, 
nearly pure sseciiyl U,!4-dinitFo-2-hepten©at©T 1T.5 g.» 75^5$ yield, 
n
D 1.^726, This product was then purified by molecular distillation 

to give pure, nearly colorless methyl 4,^-dinitro»2-heptenoate, 
1U.68 g., 63.3* yield, n|° 1.U721, dg° 1.2U2, MRp (calc.) 52.12, 
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M%(found) 52.36. 

Anal,    Calc-foe-CftHiiRaOsJ 0,-fcX-.38j '% 5.21} N, 02.07 
Found: C, Vl.8"5| H, ^.92j"S, 11.95: 

T.    KKACTION OF METHYL M-PINTTOOBTJTYFATF AMD MST3YX PPCPTGLATF« 
METHYL M^^^TBfl^-HBPTBHEBlOATE (gentTT 

BqnsyXtriaethylCaaiBonlum hydroxide (Triton B, 10 ml., 35$ in 
methanol)    was added in portions to a solution of methyl propiolate 
(5.5 g., 0.065 moles) and methyl ^U-dinitrobutyrste (9.6 g., 
O.050 moles)  in sethanol (6C ml,).    The reaction mixture was allowed to 
warm to room temperature overnight and then poured into cold hydrochloric 
ae|d (l K).    The mixture vas extracted with ethyl etherj theeomhiBed 
ether extracts imre dried overcalcium chloride^and distilledi 
Molecular distillation"of the yellov liquid distillation s-e3tdue 
(8.1 g., 6o£ crude yield, ng° i.kS&f gave Methyl. ^ t^isitro^- 
heptenedioate as a pale yellov liquid (5.0 g.* 38^ yield); 

&D   1.^560, d§° 1.2$5, HB^° (calc.) 57«8^,MR!°(found) 57.98. 

8,    REDACTION 0? 2-NTTgQ-l-ByTSKE WITH UTBIt*f BOiroHTI&ESEj 
2^m^Bmkm,3^vmn^3v5^iwi^ompTm^'i^mt~T^ 

Procedure 1 - A solution of g-altaro»l<^m^^|I@S^=jif7^J^ll$i^^% 
ethyl ether (25 ml.) was added dropvise in 3 hours toe stirred suspension 
of lithium borohydride (1.72 g., 0.075 mole + 5^}^n ethyl ether 
(125 mWlnaQd tetmhydrcfuraB (50ml.) contaise^-i?ft^2Q0 ai.jr tnree- 
necked flask equipped with a stirrer, a dropping funnel, a thermometer 
and a drying tube.    During addition the reaction mixture was kept at 
-68 to -70°j after addition vas completed the mixture vas stirred for 
2.5 hours at -?0°.   The mixture vas then acidified In one hour at 0° 
With   urea-acetic acid solution (75 ml.).    The mixturewas transferred 
tora separatoryLflannel and saturated vith aodiamehlortdej the aqiaeous^ 
layer was separated-and extracted vltfer«thyX'ether (lO©?a!.).    The ether 
extract vas vaehed vith saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 
200 ml.) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.    After removal of the 
sodium aulfate by filtration and removal of the solvent on a steam ^bath> 
distillation of the product gave:  (a) 2-nitrobutane (9.17 g.. 0.089 
mole, 59.5*) as a colorless liquid, b.p. 67-70° (80 am.), nf® 1.U058.- 
1.1*098, d|°   0,968; MR^ (celcd.) 26.53, *% (found) 26.30; lit.7 

b.p. 140°C., d||   0.968, n§° 1.1+036, (b) 3-«ethyl-3,5-5ioitroheptane: (tent,) 

(2.16 g., 0,0106 mole, lU,5-4), b.p. 72-92°   (l.U mm.), n2?   l,\j6k, and 
(c) a brown residue {l.h g.). 

The structure of 2-nitrebutane was proven by its conversion to 
methyl ejayl Vrcine vj.a the Kef reaction-'   followed by preparation of 
methyl er.nyi kr :one g,h—dinitrophenylhydrazonr _. ia»p„ 115-li6.5°o    The 
melting point :f the derivative was not deprasjed when mixed with en 
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Ae ^frftrad spectrum ofthe 2~nitrobu£aBe (38«<iirieh:o©il> contained 

a strong'$»&& Torth®-isondaitro (6,4 microns) group sJi-.SEbands for 
a carbonyl group j'?>? microns), a moeonitro group attached to-an unsaturated 
carbon atom (£.5 micross) or a Garbon-carbon double boud^(6i0 miercns^r, 

9.   BSJUCITOI^OF 1-NiTPOFRcrna: WITS, urnfm-m?~^mn^rmi 
l-N^/PSOl/^E,  g\>iEfeV.-lv3"D:.NITKypi^;^?g'TT6Pt.) 

A solution of l*oitroprop8ae„(l5.2 g4? 0,175 mole) in ethyl ether 
(25 ml.) was added dropwise In 5 hours to a stirred suspension of 
lithium borohydrlde (1.92 g^/ O.0S& mole) in ethyl ether (175 ml.l 
contained-in a 500 ml., thrae-iieeked flash, equipped with a stirrer, a 
dropping funnel/ a thermometer and a drying tube,   Ifcclhgaddition" £he 
reaction mixture was kept at -70° i I°j after eaditiott^^sfs^co^leted 
the^aixtura was"aftirrei'3.or 2hours:at --??5» /Tj^ :mixture^ waa^fcb^n 
acidified in lTh6ur at 0° withurea^eaticacid;.a^u±iattrt5^ ®li}t   The 
mixture was transferred to a saparatery-funnel and sa^a^tcdvlth 
sodium cY;oride   the aqueous layer vas separated and extracted with 
ethyl efcfcsr (100 ml*)*    The combined ether extract was waahejt with 
saturateor-3odiura bicarbonate *cJutio»-^€jc 200 si*) andjSrled over 
anhydrous sodi s^ aulfata^ A1$€r>r^^?alrM th^ sodium sulfate by iiltration 
and coneervrat'rn of -.he filtrate on a steam brrea, distillation gave: 
(aj^l-nitvspropur.e (7-77 g-• O.^Jl_aole. %9^) as a^siorlesB ~lii$uidj, 
b,p. IS^^HO rtfmim^j lag? a,4Cfe.i.^G^5, afB   0,998£g W^ loalcd.J 

21.68^ MJ^ (found) 22,^ IH^ ^-bvpi^l^p, d^   1.005, n|0 l.fc015, 
i"a) 2^ethyl-l/>dinitropentam^tent.)(0.37 g«7TQ.0021-molej--2J.ft^) 
ae a^^iiow liquid, b^p. ^a^lQ^ £1 mm.), n|g -1^77 a^4e|-^^rowh 
residue (0.9 g.K 

The structure of l-oitrl>propane5waV proven by xts conversion to 
prepionaldehyde via theJSef rsacticn5 followed by preparation of 
propionalnohydu 2>^%nitro?hony^hyirajg^^erj-m.p. 153^5^1553°*   The 
oexting point bf^the derivative was not depressed vhen mta^d^l'l^ an 
authentic sample. 

An infrared speetrua* of the l-Qitr»?propane-(saadvich cell) -Obtained 
a strong band for tA^^^^ss^^^^i^^P^^^^'-4JBi. no %aflds for s 
e^rhonylg^oup (5-7 microns), a mononitre ^cup attached to an 
unaaturatRd carbon atom (6.5 microns) or a ^rbon-<farbon double bend 
(6.0 microns). 

Procedure 2 - The experiment was-conducted as above except 0,86 g., 
0ffO375lffioie of :J.thiu9 'Qorohydrids was used.   Distillationgef the product 
gave: t^^^g^^^^^^a^fsip^,^^^^6«^2^^ and S-nitrobutane 
v6.03 g-; 0.05^5-3eie> 3^^asua mixture (analyzed by refractivet index)> 
b.p. 53-70° (8v?-3-3 -am..), (b) crude 3Hnethyl-3,5-dinitrohep^ 
(l.U g-., 0.006? mole, 9*2*), b.p. 55-92° (1.2 amv)^ ng° XJm$f and 
(c) a brova reaidue (i;•. 8g*^* 
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Procedure 3 - The experiment wa§ -conducted as above (Procedure l) 
except the''.2-nitrc^l^bArtene "solution""vas'added to lithium bore-hydride 
(0.86 g., 0.0575 n&le) in 1-5 houre.    During addition the mixture was 
kept at -1 to +i°f after addition vas completed th© mixture vas stirred 
for 1 hour at 0 .   Distillation or the product gave? (a) 2-nitro-l- 
butene (3.0? g., 0.0304 aole, ;g0.3$} and 2-nitrobutaae  (2.50 g*,, 
O.Q2V3 mole,  if.2$) as a mixture  (analysis by refractive index),    b.p. 
60-70° (8C m.), (b)  Vnethyl-^-dinitrchepteine (tent.)  (3.^9 g..» 
0.O171 mole, 22.8£), b.p. 96-9$°    (1.3 same), n|° i.lt<39fe,acd (c) a brown 
residue (2*U g.). 

Procedure k - The experiment DIBS conducted as above (Procedure l) 
except the 2~nitro-l-butene solution vas added to the lithium herohydride 
(0.86 g., v+0375 mole) in 50 minutes.    During addition -the reaction 
mixture vas kept at -50 to -55**| after addition vas completed the mixture 
vas stirred for 15 min. at -55°*    The combined ether extract was also 
vashed vith saturated sodium bisulfite solution {$ * 200 ml., 5 minute* 
vith each portion).   Distillation of the product gave:_ (a) 2-hitro-l- 
butene (0.78 g., 0.0077 mole, 5.13^) and 2-nitrobutane (3.72 g., 
0.0361 mole, 2ki>) as a mixture (analysis by refractive index),    b.p, 
63-70° (80 msu), (b) 3-fflethyl-3f5^dinitroheptane (tent.) (0.88 g., 
0*00^32 mole, 5-76$), bvp. 89-91.5° (1.2 n».), ngc I.U505, and-(c) 
a black residue (0.5 gj, 

10.    SEDUCTION OF OMEGA-mTROS'milNE VITH LITHIUM BOP-OHYDBIDES 
2°?^YI--l"tlITR0ETHAlffi. 

A solution of omega-nitrostyrece(l'*,9 g», 0.1 mole) itv ethyl ether 
(75 ml*) and tetrahydrofuran (25 ml.) vas added dropvtae in 3 hours to 
a stirred suspension of lithium borohydride (1.1 g., 0.05 mole) in 
ethyl ether (125 ml.) end tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.) contained in a 
500 ml,, round-bottomed, throe-necited flask equipped with a stirrer, a 
dropping funnel^ a ^hexmt^eieTt and a drying tube.   During addition the 
reaction mixture was kept at -70 to -72°j after addition vas completed 
the mixture vae warmed to -15°> suddenly the temperature rose to +18° 
and the mixture turned from an opaque yallov to a vhite color.    The 
sixture vas then cooled to 0° and acidified in 5*5 minutes at 0° with 
urea-acetic acid solution (90 ml.).    The mixture vae transferred to a 
separatory funnel and saturated with sodium chloride^ the sqaeoys layer 
vas separated and extracted vith ethyl ether (iQO ml.).    The Tsoabined 
ether extract vas washed vith saturated sodium bicarbonate solution 
(2 x 200 ml.) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.    After removal 
of the sodium sulfate by filtration and concentration of tht« filtrate 
on a steais bath, distillation gave;  (a) 2-phecyl»l-nitroethane (8.56 g.. 
0.0553 mole, 55.3^) as a colorless liquid, b.p. 8O-85.5*5 (0.8 - 1.2 mm.), 
n§° 1.5291 - 1.5 

125-135    (Immw, end (b) a yellow residue (5.7 g.) which vill be investi- 
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The structure of 2»paenyl-l«nitroatha«e was proven by ite conversion 

to_phenylsset8lde"hyde via the Nef reaction '  followed by preparation 
of phenylacetsidehyde PA-dinitrcphenyihydrazoBe, o«p^ 125»5-X2k.5°. 
Th6~melting point of the~derivative was net depressed when mixed vith 
on authentic sample. 

An infrared spectrum of the 2-pherjyI-l-nitrcethane (sandwich cell) 
contained strong bands for the mononitro (6.U. microns) group and a 
mono—substituted benz-©n*» ri"g {!?;? and l*i?5 microns j. 

11.    HSEUCTIOW OF 3-NTTFO»l-BUTEWE WITH SODICM TlOyKTHP^BOPCHYEPISE; 
g.JfIgiOBttrAKE,  5-K5TEYL-3»5-DINiTBOgBPBAlfE| 

Procedure 1 - A solution of 2-uitro-l-butenfe (15.2 g., 6^15 mole)  in 
ethyl ether (2*5 ml.) vas added dropwise-in 70 minutes to a stirred 
suspension of sodium trimethoxyborohydride (28.8 g», 0.15 mole plus 
50$ excess) in ethyl ether (125 *%*) and tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.) 
contained in a 500 ml., three-necked flask equipped with a stlrrer, 
a dropping fusnel, a thermcareter and a drying tube.    During addition 
the reaction Eixture vas kept at -60 to -650; after addition vas completed, 
the mixture vas stirred for 50 minutes at -65°.    The mixture vas then 
acidified in one hour at 0° with urea^cetic acid solution (100 ml*). 
The mixture vas transferred to a separatory funnel and saturated vith 
sodium chloride; the aqueous layer vas separated and extracted vith 
ethyl ether (100 ml.).    The combined ethGr extract vas washed vith saturated 
sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 200 ml.) and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate.    After removal of the sodium sulfate by filtration *nd evaporative 
of the solvent on a steam bath, distillation of the product gavej 
(a) 2-nitrohutane (6.95,JJ.# 0*0675 mole, ^5^) as a colorless liquid, 
b.p. 6O-700 (SO mm.), eg3 l.irt&8-l.J*050, d|§   0.9652; MRp (calcd.) 26-55, 
MRD (found) 26.19; lit J    b^p, ll»0°, d|g   0.968, UD IA056, and (b) 
5-methyl-5,5-dinltroheptane (5.5^ g», 0.0262 mole, 55$), b.p. 86-90° 
(0.5 mm.), ngu 1.^5^1^577. redistillation of this fraction gives 
very pure 3-methyl-5.5-dinitroheptane in slightly lower yield, b.p. 
92-9^s (0.6 mm.), n|° 1,14.582, and (c) a residue (l.5g.),   The 5-methyl- 
5,5-dinitroheptane vas analyzed. 

Anal.   Calcd. for CaBialfeO*: C, 1*7.05; H, 7.90; N, 15.70. 
Found: C, 1*7.98; E, 7.30; N, 15-07. 

Another sample will >e analyzed. 

The structure of 2-nitrobutane vas nroven by its conversion to 
methyl ethyl ketone via the Nef reaction'   followed by preparation of 
methyl ethyl ketone 2,^-dinitro^tgjylhydrazone, m.p. 115.5-lll»°.    The 
melting point of the derivative vas net depressed vheu mixed with an 
authentic sample. 

v. 
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A derivative of 3-methyl-3,5~dinitrohertanp vas prepared by 

its conversion tc 3-tnethyl-5-nitro-5^hgptanone via tfe:M reaction 
followed lay preparation of 3^fothyl-3-nitr6-5-heptanone -2A-&initro- 
phenylhydrasone, ,BUP." 131.5^13275 . 

Anal.    Calcd. for CX^IBSSOO'. C, ^7.59* H, 5A2> N, 19.82, 
Found: C, ki,k&) E, 5.29j N, 19.96, 

An infrared spectrum of the S-nitrofeutane (sandvich cell) contained 
Only a strong band for a mouocitro group (6.«* micrcne).    An infrared 
epeetrua of the 3-nethyl-3>5-dini£roheptana contained a strong band 
for a monositro group (6-.U microns) and a very weak hand for a 
carbonyl gr&up (5.8 microns). 

Procedure 2 - The experiment was conducted as above; except 2-nitro- 
1-butene (12.1 g., 0.12 mole) Das added to endiua trisethoxyborohydride 
(16.9g., 0.12 mole + lu£) in 70 minutes at -55 to -60°| after addition 
*5ts cespleted the mixture vas stirred for 30 minutes at -60°,The 
ether extract vas also -washed vith saturated sodium bisulfite solution 
(3 x 150 ml.).   Distillation of the product gave: (a) 2-nitrobutane 
(3*6? g., 0.0357 mole, 29.7$ as a colorless liquid, fefpi H-62° 
(60 mm.l, o§° ^^^?^^^^^^^^^^^SSB^^^m'^0^ g*^ 
0.O277 mole, **6.2*) as a yellow^llquld, b.p. 99-100° (iJan.), ngO 1.^559* 
l.J*580^-and (c) a residue (l.l g.). 

Procedure 3 - The experiment vsts conducted as previously (Procedural) 
except the 2-nitro-l-butene was added dropvtes In 1.5 hours to scdiMm 
triEethoxyborohydride (21.1 g., 0.15 mole + 1&» excwa).   During 
addition the reaction mixture vas kept at -1 to -2C; aftei addition vis 
completed the mixture vas stirred for 1.5 hours at 0°.   The ether 
extract vas also vashed vith sodium bisulfite solution (3 x 150 ml^).., 
Distillation   of the product gave:  (a) 2-nitrobutane(1.1*2 g., O.0138 
mole, 9.2^) as a-pale yellov liquid, b.p. \? 53e(50 as.), 
nf0 l>6U8-l.l*06i, (b) 3-methyi-3,5-dlnltroheptane (0.77 g., 
0.00377 mole, 5.O35O as an amber liquid, b.p. U0-90° (0.6 am,), 
\   1.^570 and U) a residue (10M. g.). 

12.    BEDUCTIOff OF l-MTtaOPBOPEHE WITH SODItM lyiMETHOXYBOROHYBgrDEt 
1-NITRQPROPAKSt  2^ETgTL-ljt3-Dr«TCT0PE»TAHE TTent.). 

A solution of 1-nitropropene (15.2 g., 0.175 aole) in ethyl ether 
(25 ml.) vas added dropvise in 70 minutes to a stirred suspension of 
sodium triaethoxyborohydride (33.58 g», 0..175 aole + 50$ excess) in 
ethyl ether (150 al.) end tetrahydrofuran (50 al.).   During addition 
the reaction mixtui>e vas kept at -70° + l°j after addition vas completed 
the mixture vas stirred for 30 minutes at -72 .   The mixture vas then 
acidified In 1 hour at 0° vith urea-acetic acid solution (100 ml,). 
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The mixture was saturated with sodiuis chloride; the aqueous layer was 
separated and extracted with ethyl ether (100 ml.).    The combined 
ether extract was washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution 
(2 x 200 ml.) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.   After removal 
of the sodium sulfate ^y filtration, distillation gave? after removal of 
ether:  (a) 1-nitropropane (12.73 g., 0.1*0 mole, 8l*7#; as a colorless 
liquid, b.p. 40-72° (100 mm.),  n2* i.4025-U4046, d£g    1.0006; 
XBB (calcd.) 21,68, MHp (found) 21.96} lit.      b.p.  132°, d|g    1.003, 
Op 1.4015?  (h) 2-methyi-I,3-iinitropentane ftent.)(l,75 g., 0.00994 mole, 
'11.4*) as a yellow liquid, b.p. 105-108.5° (2 mm.), n^0 1,4563, and (c) 
residue (0.9 g.). 

The structure ©f 1-nitropropane was proven by its conversion to 
prqpionaldehyde via the Nef reaction -   followed by preparation of 
propionaldehyde 2,4-dinitropbenylhydrazone, m.p. 153-155°.   The melting 
point of the derivative waa not"depressed when mixed with an authentic 
eample. 

An infrared spectrum of the 1-nitropropene (sandwich cell) contained 
a strong band for the mononitro (6.4 microns) group and no bands for 
a carbesyl group (5.7 microns), a moninitro group attached *"H«k. un- 

- saturated carbon atom (6.5 microns) or e carbon-carbon double ton6 
(6.0 microns). 

13.    REDUCTION OF 2-NITR0-2-3JTEKE WITH SOPITE TRTMETHOXYBOaOlTDRIEEi 
gailTROBtJTANE, l^OB&rBn^fr-DmTBOHmNE (Tent,). 

Procedure 1 - A solution of 2-nitro-2-butene (15.2 g., 0,15 mole) in 
ethyl ether (25 ml.) was added dropwiae in 65 minutes to a stirred 
suspension of sodium trimethoxyoorohydride (28.8 g., 0.15 mole, + 50* 
excess) in ethyl ether (150 al.) and tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.).    During 
addition the reaction mixture was kept at -70°; after addition was 
completed the mixture was stirred for 35 minutes at -70°.   The mixture 
was then warmed to ca. -20°; suddenly a grey precipitate separated and 
the temperature rose to ca. +20°,   The mixture was cooled to 0° and 
acidified in 1,5 hours at 0°.with urea-acetic acid solution (100 ml.). 
The mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and saturated with 
sodium chloride* the aqueous layer waa separated and extracted with 
ethyl ether (100 ml.).    The combined ether extract was washed with 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 200 ml.) and dried over 
anhydrous aodium sulfate.    The sodium sulfate was removed by filtratiocj 
distillation gavei  (a) 2-nitrobutane (9*49 £.., 0.0939 mole, 62.6$) as 
a colorless liquid, b.p. 70-73° (80 mm,), n|0 1,4038-1.4057, d|§   G.9674; 

MBTJ (calcd.) 26.33, MHD (found) 26,13$ lit. 7 b,p. 1^0°, dfg   0.966, 
|» 1.^036,  (b) 3,4-diaiethyl-2,4-dinitrohexsne (tent.)  (1,74 g., 
O.OO85 mole, 11.4*) as a green liquid, b.p. 111-112° (1.3 mm.), 
n|° 1.4642-1.461*7, and (c) a residue (0.8 g.). 
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The"'fftrucfrurf. of ?-ritrotrutane -was proven by its conversion to 
methyl ethyl ketone via the Nei" reaction >   followed by preparation of 
methyl jftthyl ketone 2^-dinitrophesylhydrazone, a.p. 115-116.5°,    The 
melting point of the derivative was not depressed when mixed with an 
authentic sample. 

An infrared spectrum of the 2-nitrobutane (sandwich cell) contained 
a strong band for the roononitrc (6.h microns) group and no bands for 
a carbonyi group (5.7 microns), a moninitro group attached to an 
unaaturated carbon atom (6.5 microns)  or a carbon-carbon double bond 
(6.0 microns)., 

Procedure 2 - The experiment was conducted as previously except the 
bodium trimethoxyborohydride was suspended in 200 ml. of ethyl ether. 
The same rapid rise in temperature :yas noted when the reaction mixture 
was warmed to -30°, Distillation «? the product gave: (a) 2-nitro-2- 
fcutene (5.19 #.> tt|£?l5 mole, 2i<£) and 2«>nitr6butaoe (9*72 g., 0.09U2 
mole, 62.8$) as a mixture (analysis by refractive index), b.p, 72.5- 
7SQ (80 am,), and (b) a residue (0;5^gJ. 

Procedure 3 - The experiment was-conducted as previously (Procedure l) 
except the atsdtum triaetht»ybxBpfehydy.ide wes suspended in 200 ml, of 
ethyl ether.   The olefin was added ie 73 ^minutes and after addition 
vaisrrocmpleted the mixture waa stirred for 125 minutes.    The same rapid 
temperat-Are rise was noted when tks reaction mi:tture -was warmed to_ 
-50°.   Distillation of the product gavel (») •2--nitro-2-Dutane_|2.55 gi> 
0.0251 mole£^l6-7^5 er.d 2-nitrobwtahe (9..56C&.JV 0.0928 mole, 64*94^^ 
a mixture^analvBiB cyTrefraetlve index), 3>.p, 72«-8eu (80 mm.),^afid 
(b) a residue (.0.6 g7). 

Ik.    REACriON OF CMEC-A-glTROSTYREaE WITH .SQPItM TBEfSTSPXTBOBOHTOBIDE. 

A solution of onega^aitrbgtyresne {lk>*9 -g,, 0,1 jtole) in ether 
C75lail») v&B addedidroywlefi^in 1. 5 Uourafto-a stirred eiaspeWieh of 
sodium l^imethoxyborc^yiridsCfl^.lg,, Q.l raol* +• lb£ excess) in ethyl 
etn/r(!2j ^6^);:anYt^rahydr«^xraa (50 ml«)«.  During^ addition the 
reaction mixture was kapt at -2 to -5°; t-fter additfSa wascompleted the 
mixture^**s stirred" for 1.5 hours at 0°,   The riixture was then acidified 
in one t'vxv s.% 0° with urea-acetic acid solution (60^ml,).   The ether 
pha^-e^t»ined a white solid.   The mixture wVa satSretedwith sodium 
chloride}, the aiueoua layer vaa sepaas.tei and extracted with ethyl 
ether (100 ml.)     The white solii was filtered from the combined ether 
extract and air dried to constant *?ei£ht (13-2 g,)z tie filtrate was 
washed v„tn saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 200 El.) oa4 
saturated aodiun bisulfite solution (3 x 150 mi,-}.   The stfcer layer 

las dried over anhydrous sodium eulfate and then evaporated^ no residue 
was Obtained. 

The following tests were made on tha white solid isolated from 
the reduction reaction: 
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(1) The vWte solid (l g,) vas refluxed for 2 hours with 1:1 
hydrochloric acid (PO ml.); the solid was recovered unchanged. 

(2) A mixture of potassium hydroxide (2 g,) and the reduction 
product (l g.) in ethyl alcohol (25 ml.) and water (25 ml.) was heated 
on a steaii hath for 5 atinutes. The white solid dissolved producing a 
dars red solution} a small amount of charred material Bettled from 
solution. Half of the solution was acidified at 0° -.'ith urea-acetic 
acid solution and then extracted with ethyl ether (50 ml*). No residue 
vas obtained upon evaporation of the ether extract. The second half of 
the basic solution was dropped slowly at 0° into 50* sulfuric at. id 
(excess) (Nef reaction* ), This solution was treated with 2,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazine solution} however, no derivative p.-ecipitated. 

(5) An infrarsd spectrum of the white solid in Nujol contained 
strong bands for a aononitrc group (6,4 microns) and a mono-substituted 
benzene ring (15.6 and 14.55 microns). 

The product was insoluble in the following solvents at their 
boiling points: ether, Skellysolves, benzene, methanol, ethanol, water, 
carbon tetrachioride» chloroform, acetone and acetic acid. 

(5) The white solid (0.75 g.) was aissolved in hot aqueous sodium 
hydroxide (0.025 jjraa in 5 ml,). The red solution was cooled and added 
dropwise to aqueous sodium permanganate-j5HaO (1.4 g. in 25 ml.). The 
mixture was heated on a steam bath until most of the permangaEatp 
color was gone, The mixture was then cooled in ice and made strongly 
acid} Bvanganese dioxide was dissolved by adding sodium bisulfite 
(solid). (Noxe: Since sodium bisulfite is basic, sufficient acid must 
be present to generate -QS0H froov-C00- ion). The white solid present 
was contaminated wi*h charred material. The mixture was filtered and 
the solid was dissolved la sodium hydroxide solution, filtered from 
charred material, and reprecipitated by adding dilute 'vydrochloric 
acid, . The soMd/ ^teensoic acid, was filtered and recrystallized from hot 
water, m.p. 118-12Q0. Ro depression in melting point was observed 
when the oxidised product was mixed with an authentic sample of benzole 
acid. 

(6) The white solid was analyzed: Anal: C, 64.05, 64.21; 
B, 4.94, 5.01* N, 9.28, 9.24. The product from a condensation of 
omega-nitrostyrene witfcr 2-phenyl-l-nitroethane , 2,4-diphenyl-l, 3- 
dinitrobutane^has the following analysisj C, 63.99} H, 5.37; H> 9^53* 

15. OZTDAT^TE-NXTKATIfrN OF 3-WITBO-l-H*0PftN0I,. 3.3-DINITBO-l-RSOPAHOL. 

(a) 3-Nitro-l-propanol. Silver nitrite (78 g., 0,51 mo?e) was 
introduced into a 500 ml. round-bottomed flask equipped with a condenser, 
a stirrer and a dropping funnel. The flask was cooled to^Q° and trimethy] 
ene bromohydrin {66 g., 0.43 mole, b.p. 6O-650 (5 mn.), n|p 1.4842, 
d£ 1.5777; Columbia Organic Chemicals) was added dropwise in the course 
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of one hour vith continuous stirring. The stirring at 0° vas continued 
for h  hours, after which the mixture was brought to room temperature 
and left overnight. The reaction mixture vas warmed gently (50°) for 
k  hours {higher temperature resulted in evolution, of brown furaesu Ethyl 
ether (ICO nil.) vas t?ten ac"dcd; the InooliJble silver bromide was filtered 
and washed repeatedly with ether. list illation of the filtrate g«w; 
volatile Fraction 1. 3,0 g., b.p. 50-65° (2 SB,), °fp l«**2fif- 
Fraction S, 3.5 g./b«p, 65--80° (2 m»h  ng5 l„*a§gf Fraction 3, 13.9 g., 
b.p. 8C-856 (2 era.), n^5 LU378, d|° l,l6?8j lit.10 b.p. 138-1^0° 
(32 mm,)> a15 1,773. Additional low boiling material (k  g.) was 
condensed in the trap} higher boiling product (3 g.) remained in the pot. 

Crude 3-nitro-l-propanol (fraction 3> b.p. 80-85° (2 s&»), 
n|5 1.U373, d£° 1.1828) vas rectified in a helix-packed column (1.5 x 13 cm.) 
to give a product of b.p. 82-84° (3 mm.), vff  1.JM*-33. 

(b) %5-ginltrc-l-propanol, 3-Nitro-i-propanol (6.73 gi, 0.0^5 mole, 
b.p. 62-S43 tTfwn.), nip 1 .Mi05i in methanol (50 ml.) was slowly mixed 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide (2.0 g., 0.050 mole In.20.ml* of water); 
the solution was allowed, to stani^for 2G^ffliest88 at; temperatures below 
15°. Sodium nitrite (3.5 g., 0.05 mole, 97$ assay) was added and the 
mixture was cooled in an ice bath and poured into stirred sliver nitrate 
(15,3 g«, 0.90 mole) in water (35 ml.) and ether (50 ml.) at 5°. After 
30 minutes the cooling bath was removedj brine (5 ml.) vss added, and the 
mixture was filtered by suction. The silver deposit was washed freely 
with ether} the filtrate was eeparated and the aqueous layer was extracted 
with ether. The combined ether extract was washed with saturated sodium 
chloride and water. Distillation of the dried filtrate gave 3#3-dinitro- 
1-propanol boiling at 105-106° (1.5 mm.), up. 1.1*590. The infrared 
spectrogram of 3,3-dlcitro-1-propanol (sandwich cellJ  indicated absorption 
at 3.0 microns (OH group) and strong absorption at 6.3 microns and 
medium-strong absorption at 7.5 microns in agreement with values observed 
for other gem dinitrocompounds. 

Potassium 3,3-dlnitro-l-propanol (0-.S5_g., 83.9$ theory) was obtained 
as a yellow salt by treating 3,3-disitro-l-propanol (0.710 gif  0,00675 
mole) in methenol with methanolic potassium hydroxide and washing the 
filtered product several times with metbasol. The salt, after recryetalli- 
zation from hot water, melted at 156-162° (explosion), 

The solubility of potassium 3,3-dinitro-l~propanol at 25 j 0.01° 
in water was found to be 1 part in 6,62, 

Silver 3,3-dinltro-1-propanol was obtained as a water insoluble 
yellow solid on mixing aqueous silver nitrate aud an aqueous solution of 
potassium 3,3-dinitro-l-propanol, m.p. 1^0«155°. 
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16, BEACTION OF STIVER  l,I»SIHITROElBftllE WITH METHYL IODIDE IN 

ACFTONITBIIE. 2.2-DINITROFROPANE. 

Silver 1,1-dinitroethane (kj.k  g., 0.20 mole} dried in vacuum 
desiccator at 0.5 am. for 2 hearts) was dissolved in anhydrous aceto- 
nitrile (300 mUi heat of solution was detected) in a dry flask which had 
been flushed with nitrogen. The slightly murky, amber solution was 
cooled in an ice-w&ter mixture and stirred while methyl iodide (35.0 g., 
0.2k& molej 2U£ excess) was added dropwise (50 min.). A grey-white 
precipitate (ailver iodide) was formed during the addition. The mixture 
was then stirred at 0-15° for 3 hours. The silver iodide was filtered 
and then thoroughly washed with ether. The recovery of dried ailv*r 
iodide was practically quantitative (U6.Q g. recovered} theoretical 
yield, k6.& g.). Traces of silver iodide settled from the filtrate when 
ether was added} the yellow filtrate was filtered through a sintered- 
glass funnel. 

The filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure, n light-red 
residue remained which weighed 23 »k <?. The product was separated teto 
c?^utr^i end ecidle fractions by the following procedure: The residue 
was dissolved in ether and cashed with dilute sodium thiosuifate solution 
to remove the trace of iodine present. The yellow solution was then 
extracted with 1.2 N sodium hydroxide (ca. 0.20 mole)} the orange 
aqueous layer was immediately acidified by pouring into excess oulfuric 
acid solution (ca. 0.25 mole) covered with a layer of ether. The amber 
fccidie extract was dried with calcium chloride and saved. 

The neutral (ether) solution was dried over calcium chloride. 
The solution was then filtered through calcium chloride} the salt 
residue was washed thoroughly with ether. Ether was distilled from the 
filtrate at a reflux ratio of ca. 3:1. Tha last traces of solvent were 
removed by passing a stream of dry air over the surface of the solution 
until ether fumes could not be detected« The_viscous yellow oil 
remaining weighed 13.87 g. (51.7$ crude yield of 2,2-dinitropropane). 

A 20* aliquot portion of the product (2.775 g.) vas chrematographed 
on a 32 x iBO mm. column of aagnesol-Celite (5:1) in an effort to separate 
2,2-dinitropropane from its impurities. The sample was dissolved in 
Skellysolve F (100 ml.)} a yellow, insoluble residue weighing 0,195 g. 
remained (thus 2.5^0 ,T. of soluble material, essentially all 2,2-dinitro- 
propane, was present).  The solution was placed on the chromatogrephic 
column (previously wet with Skellysolve f)} the adsorbate was eluted 
vith Skellyeolve F (1200 ml.). The solvent was removed by fractionation} 
a colorless, oily residue remained which solidified to a white solid upon 
being chilled. On being warmed to 32°, the solid melted. The oil was 
vacuum sublimed to give white, crystalline 2,2-dinitropropane (1.07 g.} 
38,p^ of the aliquot} 19.6# overall yield). Considerable loos of 
material resulted in the chromatographic and sublimation processes. 
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-The reffiaining oilJl5i67 g. - 2.775 g- * 11,095 g.) was dissolved 
in Skellyao3ve^F (250fl&.) to remove the yellow, gummy, Insoluble 
material (0.66 g. cf^tar-recovered).    The oolaent was removed by dis- 
tillation; the reeidnal oil solidified on refrigeration, but meltedojo 
varain^ to room temperature (34°),    Upon vacuum sublimation the oil 
gave white, waxy 2,2-ainitropropane (8.24 g.; 74.3$ of the aliquot| 
33.U* overall yield), melting range 47-51°, 

The acidic extract was filtered through calcium chloride,   The 
solvent -was removed;^ raduced pressure to give a residual oil weighing 
3.2 §.   So solid precipitated (Sefjt -reported that ethylnitroiie acid 
separated as a solid frca t}» acidic-XTautioa alr^this point),    The 
residue was dissolved in methaodl and addedreiwly at 0-1*)°   to excess 
metnanolis potassium hydroxide.    A bright ^rellew salt, weighing 5.90 g., 
precipitated which is essentiallyipurepotassium 1,1-dinitroethane and 
repreaejstsr a iecovery of12,%. 

17.   ISmCTION QF^SILVSS 1,1-DINTTROETHANE WITH ALLY! BROMIDE.    k,k~ 

Procedure A:    Silver i,iHlifiitroetbanerC45*4 g., 0,20 mole) was 
dissolved in anhydrous acetonitrile (25 mli^Hst 0-10 .   Allyl bromide 
(27.O"€-*•*-0.22 mole) was added dropwise (ljhour) at 0*" to the stirred, 
orange-amber acetonitrile solution.   ^ brtamtsh-grey precipitate (silver 
bromide, contaminated fey silver oxide ^ad^a^jether impurities) formed 
rapidly.   After the mixture had^been stirred *t room temperature for 
48 hours, the silver bromide was filtered.   The precipitate was thoroughly 
washedjwith acetonitrile and ether (the weight of silver bromide was 
not determined).    The filtrates were combined and evaporated at reduced 
pressure.   The residue was separated into acidic and central fractions 
as previously described (Experiment   16H    The neutral fraction was 
vacuum distilled to give a greenish oil: at Js5~67? (4.3 mm.)j ng9«5   1.4541; 
yield/ 7.06 g. (2256).   This oil slowly decolorized (a) a solution of 
brcmiue in carbon tetrachloride and (b) a solution of lithium permanganate, 
indicating the presence of a carbon-carbon double bond.    The compound was 
not affected by aqueous sodium hydroxide.    Infrared spectra of the crude 
and redistilled oil confirm the: presence of a gera-dinitro group 
(absorption bands at 6.3, 7.5 and 11.3 au*e) and a carbon-carbon double 
bond (bands at 5.3 - weak , 6.0 » medium ^ 10.0 * strong   and 10.7 microns 
- strong ; the latter two bands Indicate that the compound has a terminal 

double bond).   Additional physical data (molar refraction and element 
analysis) establish the product as 4,4-dln£tro-l--pentene. 

The oil was redistilled; b^p. 74-75° (6.2 mm,); n^0 1.4535; 

d|o 1.208; MRJJ (calcd,) 36.19; MRD (found) 35.84. 4,4-DInitro-l-pentene 
is a water-white, slightly viscous oil possessing a distinct 
camphoraceous odor. 

Anal. Calcd. for CSH6K20*: C, 37.50; H, 5-04; N. 17.50. 
Pound: C, 37.64- 37.69; H, 4.85, 4.89; 

N, 17.30, 17.42. 
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jfrocedurs:iBiTo '-jjg&Er: l/lr&initroethane (45.k g,y 0.20 mole) in 

anhydrous acetonitrile^ 600 mi*)"• was aM»S     : allyl uroalde (26,0 g., 
0.21 sole, in 100 ml. acetonltrile) at -46°.    The reaction mixture 
wee pale-yellow before snd after the addition.    Stirring at -30 to -k0° 
was continued for 2i hours.    On warming the mixture to room temperature, 
the salt turned dark brown and the -solution was red.    The mixture was 
then refluxed}  30 ml.-of distillate (b.p. 70-75°) was collected in an 
effort to determine tf~'a^y~acrl^«lV-ins'Yo(nMd''iti- the reaction.   A 
negative 2,U-dinitrophenylhydrazine teat was obtained.    The mixture was 
cooled end filtered^ silver bromide (25*6 g.|theoretical quantity is 
^*S:g.) was recovered,   Th&Tra\»I solvent removal and separation of 
soidicj-and neutral fractions proceaare was employed.    The neutral 
fraction, on distil^tioQ,r gave lj,U-dlnitro-l-pentene (7.26 g., 22,7$ yield), 

Proceaare Ot   AliyI bromide (27.Q=:^>^#p2 sole) ia anhydrous 
ace tonitrlfe; (100 mlT) was added to a'stiTjE^^blutibn of silver 
1,1-dlnitroethane (h$.k g., 0.50 mole) Jn ecetpnitrlie (500 ml.; this 
solution was filtered before use) at 55~6tr6Srtng 1.5 hours.   On stirring 
and heating the rtixture at 60°, oxides of t&trpgen were evolved.   No 
ddettiSs^awas^obt^s^ acrolein wi»s not 
#oraed^a^i;Ss^st^ges->i^Br heating the isi^ure for three fiours^it was 
l|^Is^^ft filtered t© yield silver bromide^quantitative recovery) and 
a vine>col?red filtrate.   Acetonitrile was removed at reduced pressure^ 
on addition of ether to the residue, a tar (1.8 g.) separated.   The 
ether BOlutipa was ^extracted ^yith105 al* of J£ N sodium bytroxide.   The 
ether fraction wasHJistilled at r^ice^ g^sssssre to ylel^ %^4>diapro- 
1-pebtehe (2.6^^,' 9*0^ yieldUh.p. 6B-70°^.5 maul. 

Procedure D:    The same proportions of reagents and the same 
temperatuve conditions as Teppried in ftroceduro A were eap*eyed.   The 
order of addition.. aovSTei*, was reversed, the silver 1,1-dfnitroethane 
solution being edded^ojthftif^yi bromide solution during^ 21 hours. 
After beia^ jtirred^at ?&&& temperature for another 2b houro, tbe 
»ixtwr5;="^s'^i$^^^..^*l5'''&«.j-<* powdery, dark silver bromide (theoretical 
"recovery, 37.6 g.) i*ssrobtained.    The isolation procedure previously 
described w&3 employed, and 6,19 g. of **,,<*• dinitro-1-pentene (25.6$ 
yield) was obtained.   The distillation residue weighed 1.91 g. 

Procedure St    The same proportions of reagents and the same 
temperatura conditions as reported; in Procedure A—were employed.    Instead 
of using acetonitrile as solvent, Tiowsver,iheterogeneous conditions using 
ethyl ether as diluent were employed.   Upon warming and stirring at 
room temperature (26°), the reaction mixture-evolved heat (temperature 
increased slowly to 51 ; temperature maintained at 20-30° by external 
cooling),    After stirring the reaction mixture for 18 hours, the silver 
bromide was filtered.    The filtrate was subjected to v&cuu-a distillation 
without prior washing with base.    The first fraction distilled at 5^-60° 
(2.5-'4.5 mm.) and the second fraction at 99-105° (1.3-^ mm.).   Violent 
decomposition of the residue near the end of the distillation completely 
destroyed the apparatus.    None of the distilled material could be 
recovered. _^    , _   '-L  ,_         -   • 
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18.    TEE REACTION OF l-BBOMO-iq-!?mTT^T%ANE WITH PIPEP.IDIWB. 

(a)    Preparation of 1-Bromo-l,l-dinitroethaoe?  1.1-Pinitroetbane 
(1*2.5 g., 0.35 mole) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of sodium 
hydroxide in water (1*1.6 g., C.J6 mole,  io 300 ml.  of water) at 5C. 
To the cold, aqueous solution of aodiii• l^l-'Mnitroethane woe added 
(dropwise; one hour) bromine (58 g.> ca. O.56 mole); a yellow oil 
Beoarated during the addition.    The crude reaction mixture was steam 
distilled; this did not completely purify the product because bromine 
(excess) also co-diatilletl.    The contaminating bromine was removed by 
washing the product with a dilute solution of sodium thiosulfate.    The 
aqueous material was extracted with methylene chloride.    The combined 
organic fractions we-re dried with calcium chloride; tha solvent was then 
removed at reduced pressure.    The yellow, lachrymatory l-bromo-1,1- 
dinitroethane remaining weighed 62.7 g.  (39.3# yield).    A portion of 
this material (r?5.7 g-f vae vacuum distilled; l-bromo-l,l-?dinitroethane 
was obtained 88 a colorless oil, b.p. -'v9-50o (h.J^.B mm.); u?° 1.^752- 
1.U763 {k fractions); d|°    1.831; MRr> (caicd.)  50.U; MBD (found)  30.f 
The recovery was gk.3 g. (9^.3$ of charge;  8U.25& overall yield).    The 
1.U763 (^ fractions); dgj   1.831} MRj> (caicd.) 50.U; MRD (found) 50.61*. 
The recovery was 2h.3 g, (9^.3$ of charge; 8U.25& overall yield).    The 
fcromina content vas determined by reaction with pctassium iodide and 
by titration of the liberated iodine with standard sodium thiosulfate. 

Anal.    Caicd. for CzSsSzQ^&r: Br, M).l6.      found:    B*-,  37.02 (20 min.). 
37.29120 min.), 37.39 (30 min.), 37.81 (30 min.), 38.UO (90-min.), 
38.68 (3.5 hours). 

Time in parentheses refers to time of shaking with potassium 
iodide before titration. 

(b)   Bcactipa with Piperidine:    Piperidine (17.0 g., 0.20 mole) 
was dissolved in ethyl ether To*0 ml.) and cooled in an ice-water mixture, 
1-Bromo-l,1-dinitroethane (19,9 g., 0.10 nole) in ether (70 ml.) was 
added dropwise (kO min.) to the stirred piperidine solution.    The 
solution immediately turned yellow and a yellow., crystalline solid soon 
precipitated.    The precipitate was filtered, washed with several 
portions of anhydrous ether and eucked dry.    Essentially pure 
piperldiniuna l,l-dinitroetfaan% (15.2 g., 6k.3# yield) was recovered, 
m.p. 111-113°.    Two recrystallizations (from ethanol) raised the 
m.p. to 113-114°; authentic piperidinium 1,1-dinitroathane melte at 
llU.5-115>5°; mixed m.p. 113.5-114.5°.    The ultraviolet spectrum of 
the authentic salt exhibited a maximum at 38I-382 m/U   (EnaxI.658, 
1.6U0); the salt from reaction of l-bromo-l,l-dinitroethane and 
piperidine had an absorption maximum at 381-382 m/u (Sg^ 1.655, 1.632); 
the overall spectra were identical. 

The filtrate, on storage overnight, yielded a second crystalline 
mass containing an ether-insoluble red oil. The product was purified 
by adding absolute ethanol, heating on the steam bath to remove other 
and to dissolve the oil and salt, and then cooling in a refrigerator 
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for several days.    The crystal* ^t«»*&ia-were filtered, washed with 
ethanol-ether and ether, and dri^d.    The product was identified as 

"piper-iainium - br6mid'er-(S-.-3 *,, 50$ of the theoretical yield), off-white 
se^It?^ m.p, 240.5~2fcl.5°.    -Evaporation of the filtrate nearly to 
dryneas followed by addition of ether (then ethanol until the red oil 
all dissolved) resulted in ths  isolation of another 2.k g.  of 
piperidinium bromide. m,p„ 2kQ-2h2°«    An authentic sample was prepared 
from piperidine and hydrogen bromide.    Both samples ^ere ground and 
dried ^t 1 BB. and 56°; m.p,  (authentic salt) 258.5-239.5°; o.p. 
(prepared salt) 239.0-259.5°* mixed m.p. 238.5-259.5°. 

Th« filtrate was evaporated at reduced pressure to leave tarry- 
red oily residue containing crystals and weighing 10.3 g.   The residue 
was washed repeatedly with water to remove the soluble hydrobromide 
salt*   ¥he aqueous solution was evaporsted at reduced pressure . 
0fr«Mltli&~_>*r ethanol to the residual oil; 0.51 g. of brown crystals 
were raeove^oV.   Attempts to crystallize additional material from the 
filtrate (by evaporation, frees lag., addition of ether) were unsuccessful; 
only tars separated.    The hydrobrcmiS© content of this mixture wae 
determined by dissolving the tar and ethanolic solution in water and 
treating the mixture with excess aqueous silver nitrate.    The silver 
bromide recovered weighud 1.48 g.    Thus 0,0079 mole (1.31 g.) of 
piperidinium bromide was present in the filtrate.rThe brown crystals 
were dissolved in warm ethanol and reprecipitated by addition of ether. 
Becovered 0?i»3 g. of tan salt, m.p. 2S6-233°.    The total amount of 
piperldrlnins bromide present in the tarry residue, therefore, was 
1.7kg.  (10.5$ of the theoretical yield). 

The products of reaction of 1,1,1-trinitroethane and piperidine 
are thus sujsasTized: piperidinium 1,1-dinitroethane (6k.%)f piperidinium 
bromide (7^.7$, 12»h a.) and an unidentified residue (a polymer 
probably composed of piperidine units, yield based on piperidine 29.4$). 

19.    BEACTIOH CT 1,1^1,-TBIHITPOETEAffg WITH GUANTDIHE. 

Sodium ethcari.de was prepared from sodium (2.76 g., 0,12 g.-equivv) 
and"sbaoKifis ethanol (50 ml.)-,    To this solution was add«4 guanidine 
carbonate (12.60 g., 0,07 role, O.lU ©quiv.j ground in mortar) with 
vigorous stirring at room temperature; the walls of the reaction flask 
were wasked down with absolute ethanol (20 ml.).    After 15 min., the 
suspension was cooled to 0-5° and stirred for 30 a-ic*.   The sodium 
carbonate and excess guanidine carbonate were filtered and washed with 
absolute ethanol (ca. 50 ml.) and then with ethanol-etherj the washings 
were combined with the filtrate. 

The alcoholic guanidine solution was cooled to 0-5° and 1,1.1-tri- 
nitroethane (8,25 g., 0.05 mole)  in absolute ethanol (40 ml.) was 
added dropwise with stirring (90 min,)_, ^The mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 10 hours.    The suspension wae cooled to 0° and 
filtered to isolate the orange salt (9«l6 g.)   that had 
precipitated.    This salt was freed of impurities (guanidinium nitrite) 
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soluble in ethanol by suspension in 95$ alcohol (35 ml.) *ad the« 
refluxingj the suspension was cooled to 0-5°, filtered, washed with 
absolute ethanol and other, and dried.    Fotrdery, orange £^2-digityotsthvl- 
ftuenldlce w*g recover** in 3U,8£ crude yield (7.50 g.). "Ultraviolet 
analysis of a 1 x lO"1* M solution of this salt (in 10*3 M HaOE)  showed 
it to be 68.5* pure (lBBX (565 m» ) l.»55; c, 0.885 x 10-* M).    The 
impurity present is presumably guanidine carbonate. 

On standing, the filtrate deposited • red,  crystalline salt 
(0.22 g„).    On the basis of its ultraviolet, analysis, this product 
contains      30.8* 2,2-dinitrcethylguanidinej the regaining material is 
largely guanidiniuai nitrite. 

The filtrate vas evaporated to dryness St reduced pressure,    k 
gummy, red solid regained.    A homogeneous, crystalline salt could not 
be obtained &y aiding either ether or acetone to an alcohol solution 
of the solid product.   The solvents were removed by aisplration at room 
temperature.    The gummy solid remaining weighed 7.*1 g.    This vae 
stored in * vacuum desiccator over Brierite at 1 ess. for three days. 
The weight of this product when dried was 7.06 g.  (theoretical yield 
for guanidinium nitrite is 5.30 g,; the impurities present include 
2,2-dinltroethylguanidine and guanidise as its hydrate or alcoholate). 
Ultraviolet analysis of a 1 x 10** M solution ©f this product (in 10-3 M 
HaOH)  indicates that 2,2-dinltroethylguanidIn* is present to the exteat 
of 9.2-9.7*,  (a background absorption of 0.025 was observed (guanidine 
carbonate in excess base shews no absorption in the 500-400 m/y region)j 
if thia ia taken into account, the lower value ia more accurate). 

Identification of the salt as guanidine nitrite was accomplished as 
follow: 

(I) A sample weighing 0.5026 g. was dissolved in ethanol-water 
(10:3 ml.) and added to a solution of picric acid (2.2 g.) in absolute 
ethanol (ca. kO ml.).    The orange-yellow picrate was filtered, washed 
with ethanol and ether and dried to give guanidine picrate (1.01 g.5, 
m.p.  517°    (dec)j an authentic sample melted at 319-320°    (dec).    On 
the basis of the yield of guanidine picrate, 0.207 g. of guanidine was 
present in the sample.    If it is assumed Viml all of the guanidine 
were present as its nitrite, the original salt crop contains 5.25 g« 
of guanidinium nitrite (5.30 g. - theoretical yield). 

(II) On treating the salt with acid, copious quantities of nitrogen 
oxides were evolved; the salt also liberated iodine from a solution of 
potassium iodide and acetic acid.    A solution of 1.006 g. of the impure 
salt in ca. 1+0 «i. of distilled water (pH of solution • 9.6) was 
neutralized with dilute nitric acid (to pH * 6.9) to bind any free 
guanidine.    A concentrated solution of sliver nitrate (3.995 g.  in 
ca. 6 ml.  of water) vas then added.    The crude grey-brown salt obtained 
weighed 1.15 g. (theoretical yield of silver nitrite « 1,5* g.)    A portion 
of this product (1*05 g.) was recrystallized upon heating in 80 ml. of 
water at 60-70°, filtering, and cooling ths filtrate to 0°,    The brown, 
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insoluble material weighed 0.09 g. The remaining material silver 
nitrate (0.96 g,),upon filtration vae isolated ac a powdery orange 
Bait (0,$5g.). The salt ga^e a strong positive teat for nitrite ion 
(iodide to Iodine in acetic acW solution). 

The recovery of silver nitrite, therefore, is 61.7* of the sample 
(not including that soluble in the original filtrate); the amount of 
guanidiaiua nitrite present, therefore, is approximately 4.56 g, 
^82.3* of theoretical amount). The amount of free guaniaine present 
(considering quantity of picrete obtained) is approximately 0.8 g.' 
The total yield of 2,2-dinitroethylguanidine is 72.6* (64.9 + 1.4 + 
6.5*). 

2C  OXIDATIVE-NiroATIOS OF- CYCLOPENTYi:UI?C^STHftNE; gYCLOTOITYLDIWITBO* 
METHANE. 

(a) Cyclopentyldinitromethane. Cyclopentylnitrcmethane  (9.50 g., 
0i0te5 mole, r.gu 1.U565, d£° 1,0530, received from Dr. K. Kornblum, 
Pur-Sue University) in methanol (125 ml.) was slowly mixed with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide (?.l g., O.O78 mole, 97.9* assay, in 100 ml, of water) 
and the solution was allowed tc stand for 15 minuteB belov 15°. Sodium 
nitrite (5.?>6 g., 0.078 mole, 97* assay, in 5 ml. of water) was added 
and the mixture was cooled in an ice-salt bath and poured into a stirred 
solution of silver nitrate (25.5 g.> 0.15 mole, in 50 ml. of water), 
aquecua sodium hydroxide (5*, 1 drop) and ethyl ether (75 ml.) at 5 . 
After the precipitation of silver was complete, the cooling bath was 
removed and the mixture was ellowed to stir for 50 ainutes. Saturated 
sodium chloride (5 ml.) was added and the mixture was filtered by 
suction. Th» silver deposit was washed liberally with etherj the ether 
layer was cashed with water, brine and dried with Drierite. Distillation 
under reduced pressure (nitrogen atmosphere) gave cyclopentyldinitro- 
aethane; 6,4? 6., 30,9% yield, b.p. 95-96° (5 mm.), rig? 1.46897* 

d£Q 1.2475. 

£fcj Purification of Cyclopentyldinitrcmethane. Potassium cyclo- 
pentyldinitromethane (4.069 g., 0.019 mole, recrystallized from hot 
water) was placed l- a 500 ml. flask, fitted with a stirrer- a thermometer 
and a condenser. The potassium salt vas dissolved in 250 ml." of water 
and cooled to 0°. With stirring, a solution (preeooled to 0°) of urea 
(5.1 g»> O.O85 m^ie) dissolved in 20* aqueous acetic acid (30 g., 0.10 mola 
acid) was added (b;* aeans of s nodiaine dropper) over a period of 
20 minutes. The two phase system thus produced was extracted with 
petroleum ether (? x 50 ml.)} the extracts were combined, dried with 
Drierite and distilled under reduced pressure (nitrogen atmosphere) to 
give pure cyclopentyldinitromethane; 2.?5 g.> b.p. 95-96 (5 mra.), 

n§5 1.1+686, dj;C 1.2470. 

Anal,    for 3ei10H2C4J   Calcd.   C,  »l«g§ H,  5.79; N,   16.09. 

Found:C,  41.56} H,  5.30} N,  15.84. 
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Potassium cyclopentyldinitromethane (1,010 g., 79.2$ theory) was 

obtained oa a yellow salt by treating cyclopentyldinitromethane 
(1.046 g.)  in methanol (10 ml.) with methanolic potassium hydroxide and 
washing the filtered product several times with ethjT athery dec. range 

'134-151° after recrystallizaticn from hot water.    The ultraviolet 
absorption of potassium cyclopentyldinitromethsne (cone; of anion: 
1 s 10**'* moles/liter in 10-? N sodium hydroxide.    The sample VUB prepared 
by dissolution of the potassium salt in 1.0 x 10-5 N sodium hydroxide) 
arer Max. 1, 388 mp f iog£  , 4.01}   Min. 1, 3O6-308 m/y , log^mitl   2.%y 
Max. 2, 233 myt/ , log  £     3.87. 

Silver cyclopentyldinitromethane (0.491 g., 94.4# theory) was 
obtained as a wateir-ir^oluble solid on mixing aqueous solutions of 
potassium cyclopentyldinitromethsne (0*393 g») and silver nitrate} 
dec. rango, 104-1.19° at which the silver salt began to deposit a silver 
mirror*    The following analyses of silver cyclopentyldinitromethane were 
obtained*  (.1). .0.-1088 g, of silver cyeiopentyidlnitroaethane required 
7.55 ml.  of 0.053.48 N ammonium thiceyanate; Hg 38.5#,  (2). O.lGoVg. 
of silver cyclo^entyldinitrocethane required 7 50 ml. of 0.05148 N 
ammonium tniocyauate} Ag 38,44. Theory, Ag 38.38%. 

££.    PREPARATION 0? 3, >DIMlTm-l-NITR0BtrPANE. 

Silver nitrite (54 g., 0.35 mole, freahly recrysiallizwd from hot,, 
water) was introduced into a 1 liter round-bottomed three-necked flask 
fitted with a ccudenser, a stirrer, and a dropping funnel.    The flask 
was cooled to 0° and l-bromo-3,3-dimethylbutane (58.4 g., 0.35 mole, 
prepared by reaction of t-butyl bromide, ethylene, and aluminum bromide 
at -30 to"-5°, b.p. 5^-55° (*0 mo.), nj5 1.4420. d^° 1.1592} M*.11, 
b.p. 54° (4c an.), n§° 1.4440, dt° 1,1556) was added dropwiae in the 
course of 2 hours.    Stirring at 0° was continued for an additional 4 hours. 
The mixture was brought to room temperature and left overnight while 
stirring.    The mixture was then heated on a steam-bath 2or 6 hours. 
Ethyl ether (50 ml.) wae added and the mixture was refluxed for an 
additional 2 hours.    The insoluble silver tromi?e was filtered and washed 
repeatedly with ether.    The combined ether washings were distilled to 
give; Fraction 1, 0.9 g., b.?* 4?-6Go(?0 ass), -.jafp 1.4209} Fraction 2, 
ll,9_g., b.p,  60-69° (20 mm.}, r|5 ^.4212^ i|c 0.9802} Fraction 5,  10.5 g., 
b.p. 69-70° (29 mm.), up 1.4212, d^° Q»9&9:7. 

Sulfuric acid {96$,  35 ml., preeoolcd to 0°) was added to Fractions 
2 and 3 (2?*4 g., cooled to 0°) at a rate such that the temperature did 
not rise above 5°.    The solution wae then stirred for 15 minutes at 0° 
and then poured on ice (200 g.) which wao covered with petroleum ether 
(75 ml., b.p.  30-60°)„    The aqueous layer was separated and extracted 
with fresh portions of petroleum ether.    The ether extracts were combined, 
washed with water and dried over Prierite.    The solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure and the residue was distilled under reduced 
pressure to give crude ^-nitro-3.3-diaiethylbutane: Fraction 1,  3.74 g., 
b.p.  67-68° (20 mm.), ng5 1.4198, d£C C.y551; Fraction 2,  6.71 g., 
b.p. 68-69° (20 mm.), njp l.4?l8, d£° 0.9467. 
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3,5-rimetiiyl-l-nitrobutaoe did net aaaiyue quite correctly.    It 

was therefore converted to--3>3-dimethylbutanal-and analyzed as its 
2,4~dinitrophenylhydrs?.cne.    A solution of 3, J-diraethyl-l-nitrdbui-ane 
(0.3^0 g.) and methanol (25 ml.) was added dropvise to eodium hydroxide 
(0.3 g.)  in water (10 ml.. ai ^-5°.    The resulting mixture vas addee! 
dropviss to a solution of "sulfuric aeid (2*5 ml.  of 95* sulfuric acid 
in 12.5 el,  of water) coolod to 0r5 .    The 2,lf-diaitrophenylhydrazone 
of 3,3~dimethylbutanal resulted when a solution ^ -2^k-aiBitrophenyl~ 
hydrssine was ad&id.   After reery*tailtzatIon  from 9i$ eth&aol, tiei 
2#^-diDitrophfeaylhy4raxouG stave orange needles (0.206 g.), m.p. lk&G 

Anal, for CISBXTN^: Calcd: C> 51.23; H^ 6.09j N, 19.92. 
Found: C.^1,23; H, 5.8^; N, 20.17. 

22. STOARATION OF 3.3-riMBTEn.-l.1-PINITBOBUrANE (Completed experiment) 

3>3-Dimethyl-l-citrobutanfc (10.^5 g., 0*30 cole) was dissolved in 
methanol (100 ml.) and added to aqueous sodium hydroxide (3.6 g.t 97.9* 
assay in 25 ml. of water) at 5°* Sodium nitrite (6.2 g., 0.09 mole, 
in 15 ml. of water) w&s-added'and_the cold solution waa poured rapidly 
into" a stirred mixture ofaqusous silver nitrate (30.6 g«, 0.l8 mole), 
aqueous sodium hydroxide (5*> 1 drop), water (70 ml.) and ether (125 ml.) 
at 0-5°« After the precipitation of silver was complete, the cooling 
bath was removed and the mixture vas stirred for 0.5 hour1. Saturated 
sodium chloride (5 ml.) vas added and the mixture was filtered; the 
residue from the filtration was washed thoroughly with ethyl ether. 
The filJrate was separated end the aqueous lay^r was waBhed with ether. 
The ether jfashings were combined, washed with saturated sodiuE ggj£?*8* 
solution, water and dried with Drierite. After ether was removed, the 
crude product was distilled under reduced pressure (nitrogen atmosphere) 
to give 3,3-dimethyl-ljJL-dinitrobutane (6.10 g,, k3.3* yield), b.p. Y7° 
(5 mm.), n|° Xjim*  if 1.1190. 

Potassium 3,3-dimethyl-i,l-dinitr©butaae (1.66 g., 95«5* theory) 
was obtained as a yellow salt by treating 3,3-dimethyl-l,l-dinitrobutane 
(l.*0 g., O.OOSl mole) in methanol (10. ml.) with methanolic potassium 
hydroxide and washing the filtered product several times with ethyl ether; 
dec. range, 26C-273vafter recrystallization from hot water. The 
solubility of potassium 3|3-dimethyi-l,l-dinitrobutcne is 1 part in 
15.3 parts of water at 32; 

Silver 3,3-dimethyl-l,l-dinitrobutane (0.271 g., 97.8* theory) was 
obtained as a water-insoluble orange solid on mixing aqueous solutions 
of potassium 5,3-dimethyl-l,l-dinitrobutane (0,268 g., 0.00098 mole) and 
silver nitrate; dec. ra&ge, 160-177°, deposition of a ailver mirror. 
The following analysea of ailver 3,3-diEethyl-l-dinitrobutane were 
obtained: (l) O.OBlU g. of silver 3,3-dimethyl-l,l-diaitrsoutane required 
5.60 ml. of 0.051W N ammonium thiocyanate; Ag 38.2*, (2) 0,0888 g. of 
ailver 3,3-dimethyl-l,l-dinitrobutane required 6.1*1 ml, of 0.051^8 N 
ammonium thiocyanate; Ag 38.U*. Theory, Ag 38.11*. 
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**ttrlficfttlon of St^dimetfiyfr-X.i^d^itrobutane.    Potassium 

3>?-cli!rethyl-l,l-dinitrobutane (42.7 g., 0*0201 mole, recrystallKjed 
twice from hot water) was placed in a 500 ml., rouhd-oottomed, ttirie 
necked flask eouippcd with a stirrer, a thermometer and a condenser. 
The potassium salt was dissolved in water (25C ml.) and cooled to 0*. 
While stirring, a solution of urea (5.1 g.> 0.085 mole, precooled t6:~ 
0") in 20^ aoueous acetic acid (30 g.r 0.10 mole acid) was added (by 
4»»&Bs-of a medicine 4«sppar) over a period^Qf.^20 minutes.    The two 
phase system thus prMuca^waa extracted with petroleum:i»ther 
(Jx 50 ml.) and the e3ttrfctsrwere combined and dried over Drierite. 
After petroleum ettier was distilled, the residue was distilled under 
reduced pressure to give pare ^,3-d4sethyl=^i-dinitrobutane:    2.?5-g., 
b,p. 78-79' (5 mm.), ng> 1.4398, d?°  ^1185, M%\calcd,) 41.50, 
MRD (found) 41.24.        " 
Anal^Sa.1 cd. for- CgH, 2^20*1     Calcd.t       C, 40.90j H, 6.86| N, 15.90. 

Found: XT, a^Sj H7tr.?6y1«, 15.33. 

25.    THE SOLUBILITIES OF POT/SSIUM l,l-DIKITROALKANrES 6r«aadnation) 

The solubiilttwrof the various, p/^s^iiWLljI-dintiroalkanes were 
determined in the following mannef^   Water was added from a buret~into 
a weighed sample~f0.1-0»3 g.) of potassium dinitrealkane in a weighed 
Erlenmeyer flask.    The heterogeneous solution was shaken froa tiaer to 
time and left at room temperature bath (25 £ 0.01-) overnight.   The 
insoluble potassium dinitroslkane was filtered rapidly (required not 
more than 1 minute) in a weighed glass sintere** funnel and weighed 
after complete drying.    The solubility of the salt wss then caXeuIeted, 

Compound: 

Potassium salt of Solubility 

1,1-Dinitnethane (a)    1 part in 13.3 
(b)   1 part in 13.6 

ljlHBinitropeBtan© (a)    1 part in 42.1 
(b) 1 part in 421.! 

l,l-Dinitro-3-meLhylbutane 1 part in 8.30 

3,3-Limethyl-l,l-dinitrobutane 1 part in 19.3 

Cyclopentyldinitroaethane 1 part in 13i2 

Cyclohoxyldinitromethane (a) 1 pnrt in 36.8 
(b) 1 part in 36.6 
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